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(F THIRTY-SIX 
f£S DIPLOMAS; 
SCHOOL CLOSES

__Mot b c r a w  A rc
High School Auditor- 

I Thursday Evening.

■g, , i ' p in  1 and
I j *  f actirltin, in* it.I
[g*, f . .rimer grades, *x- 
|ltr* recital*. ere over 11 
jggbn, the larged clam

fror1 ihr Men’ -hL High 
hatr re. rived diploic*.. This 

a r id  credit to 'hr *-'ht»ol 
|l.aa « h h Memphis peool.t arv

far! that th* class o f 1921 
I >k first to graduate from the 
yfciMtag will distinguish the rlaaa 

i to come.
tnmri <fm rnt exercises were 

I Tksrsdsv evening at the High 
I Auditorium. More people at- 

this program than hae ever 
Msembled there. Both the 

i floor and balcony were crowd

TO LSAD SINGING IN
CO-OPERATIVE REVIVAL CONVENTION V i m  ...ECTED 

TO EXCEED 10,000 PEOPLE
Big Carnival Under Auspices of Memphis Cham* 

ber of Commerce Band To Be Added At
traction. Program Is Announced.

MOKE HOMES NEEDED
FOR ROAD DELEGATES

Glen C. Hutton wh« will have 
charge of alt the song and music pro
grams in the co-operative meeting at !>r’ **'d Tram Amarillo

has

According to wires and letters re- 1  to the Chamber* o f Commerce in the 
reived by Secretary G. A. Sager o f towns along the highway, as a part 
the Chamber o f Commerce, far more ot the extensive advertising cam- 
delegates have planned to be in Mem- j paign of the convention here. The 
phis for (he Colorado-Gulf fonven- licet letter sent out contained a pro- 
t on June 6 and 7, than has before J gram for the meeting, which is as 
hern anticipated. Practically ever. follow*: 
tiwn along the highway will be rep- Friday. June 6
r. ntrd. man) of them with Urict » ;9 0 1 . m. Annual M ating Board 
d» Irirutionft. i of Directors.

A caravan of 100 ran  from points 10 :00 *. m. Parade led by Hall 
between Denver, Colorado, and Dal- County’® and Alvarado's Municipal 
hart, Texas, will arrive Thursday Bands. 
riruing. Some sixty cart are ex ,g ]J g _ s,

Clarendon
at High

According to Geo. Sager, 
Secretary o f the Chamber of 
< ommerce, the residents of 
Memphis have shown much co
operation in responding to the 
call for homes in which to ac
comodate delegates to the Colo- 
rado-Gulf Highway Convention 
to lie held here June (i and 7.

Those which have been off-
ered are much appreciated, hut 
they will in no way be sufficient 
to take care of the hundreds 
o f people who have phnnel 
to attend. This is the first o f 
a series o f such celebrations to 
be held in Memphis du ing the 
summer months and it is al
together necessary that the 
warmest hospitality be extend
ed to the visitors at .hi*, the 
first convention.

CITY ORGANIZATIONS 
WILL SPONSOR‘YARD 
BEAUTIFUL’ CAMPAIGN

Prises To  Be Awarded T o  Five 
Yards Scoring Most Points In 

“ Yard Beautiful”  Campaign.

The City Federation o f Women's 
Clubs, with the co-operation o f the 

• Young Men's Business league and
the Chamber o f Cutnmerre, will

W. It Quig-

.Siho.it Auditorium.
the Baptist Tabernacle. June K-24, is nu’  r|U**n* signed in its dele-; Invocation,
known throughout the State, having V-tmn Alvarado will he strongly Address o f Welcome
had charge of the music of more than!^presented by a 40-piece band, the Memphis

. .. one State Convention of the C h r i s - R e s p o n s e ;  (a ) for Colorado Bob
A».r capacity even standing Kndeavor. He ha* had c h a rg e !" ' ,uvl“ Park, which la a extender Y( President W.laenburg Cham
Wug unavailable, and many . of ^  ^  „ rrk ,  in lhr rhutrb„  f« r  the 1925 convention, will be her, brr o f Commerce; (by for New Mexi- 

om» went away unable to gain nf rhnM „  Kort Worth, Numerous other 8jm„ „  , la>t„ n , «  . for
I Oak Cliff, Dallas and at present 1.1 “ » * * »  h,,v* *rnt word th» ‘ wUI Texas -Judge Chaa. Y. Welch, Qua

of the class, attired as 
fermrrly were for the bacca- 

yermon, marched before the 
I onto the stage, led by thei? 

I <pon-.tr. Miss Enm« Hicks. Dr 
iF. Cox. dean o f Abilene Chris- 

iCsUrgv, delivered the class ad- 
i in such an impressive manner

-C. H.

is, the happy Bcrwlea Locn| Physician* To
>ff*»Lng from year* o f experi . • s M  \A/'*k

A ss is t [Nurses w i t n
htte.i in the commencement o f] 
lives to set their aspirations for|

lantial, worth-w hile thing. I Babies and Children Under School

It- represented, but no definite ia- nab
formation ha. hern received a. to • lent'. Annual Address-
*** " “ '"bvr • Walker. Dalhart

Fifteen hundred visitor, from oat Minutes. Treasurer’s Report, Tour, 
o ' the county are expected to be her* ,Jur(.au Rcporti atc. 
and Saturday's crowd, attracted by Appointment of Committees, 
the ra-e program, will probably ex-{ A*l.lrww.: “ Cooperation Along the 
reed 10,000, including Hall County; EnllI> l.ln, . ” — Jurtiev W. A. Palm- 
lwol’I'- er, Amarillo.

Director of th* Memphis Band,) Nooll> Barbecue for tie legates. 
Paul James, has made a contract with

Health Conference > <»rnivai . ..n;|..,ny, »hi-h win i*-

choir director of the Central Church 
o f Christ, Waco. He is a special 
friend of Rev. Richter's, and has 
often worked with Rev. Roger*. He 
asks the co-operation of all musicians 
both vocal and instrumental.

irmt«, occupying reserved seats, 
msile to feel that they were to 

|wngratulat4-d in making the grnd- 
kf occasion possible.

program was carried out as 
»ly announced, with the ei- 
of Mr*. 8. A. Bryant sub- 

ting for Miss Abena Kirharilaun, 
• * »*  unable to be present on »c- 

of illness. Mrs. Bryant, rep
ot the City Federation of 

*n’> Clubs, in appropriate words 
*oted the school with two large, 
!ifu! pictures as a token of that

Age T *  Be Examined at Two- 
Day Health Conference.

Four Memphis physicians, alter
nating to take care of their regular 
duties, will assist in the Health Con
ference which is to be held at the 
Ladies' Rest Room of the Court 
House, Memphis, Friday and Satur
day, May 30 and 31, if present ar
rangements are Parried nut. The 
confreence will be held between the 
hours of 8:00 and 13:00 and 2:00

here under the auspices o f the band. 
Mr. Janies states that the rarnivat 
come* highly recommended from the 
I'lainview people as being good, cle:in 
attraction. It i* composed o f four 
rides, ten shows, and thirty-five ■ on- 
cessions, offering a variety o f enter
tainment.

Three letters have been sent out 
from highway headquarter* at Dalhart

Close for Funeral Services; 
Masons Have Charge.

1:30 p. m
“ The Value o f a Highway to a 

(Town or Community.” — Fd McRae,
' Bureau of Automotive IndusGv, 
j Chamber o f ("oroirerce, Fort Worm.

Address— Win. Harrison Furlong,' _  — ——
. . . . . . .  ' W 1! Duncan, aged ( onfedrrate■ Department o f Highways, San An- “  . . .  ,, ,,

,()tll(| \eteran, and a pioneer o f Hall < oun-
' ty, died Saturday evening at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. F M. 

! Trapp, of Memphis, after several

Lunch a “ clean-up,'' or ‘ ‘ Yard Beau
tiful”  campaign, commencing June 
2 and continuing until July 1.

Prises will be awarded by *he»e 
organisations to the five families 
having yard* scoring the highest 
number o f points, according to the 
rule* of the content. There will be 
only one cbm* o f yards and these 
will be judged on th* following basis:

1. Grass- 30 per cent.
2. Flower* —SO per cent.
3. Trees- 20 per cent.
4. Walks Hi per rent.
6. General appearance— 10 per

cent.
A committee ha* been appointed

to select the prises and they will be 
on display in th* windows of one 
■•f the business house* at an early 
date Judges from out o f town will 
be secured to inspect the yard# and 
decide upon the winners. Accord
ing to the plans o f the managing 
committee, work on the yards should 
be completed by Thursday’, June S, 

, »*  the city has a wagon hired to 
haul off trash on that date, in order 
to have the city cleaned up for the 
Highway Convention.

June 2 and 3 will be the first o f
Soldier Succumbs *•**■

pmgns, as pbi"« have been made by

Memphis people urj uigrd 
to lend their cooperation ia 
opening the doors o f ' lie town 
for the entertainment of its 
guests.

Those who can possibly 
make the necessary arrange
ments are asked to phone or 
see Mr. Sager and offer ac
comodations in their home*.

A nominal fee will be paid 
for the accomodations.

Pioneer Citizen 
And Ex-Confederate

Estelline Business E.tabli.hmenU V " rh th* f ,bUf w“ l “ DM

Ad<lrvn> Homer D. Wade*,
• nt .Munttirrr, Wt*®| Tyx m  rhamSorl

nation's interest and apprecia- "d 4:00. or later if nec.asary, dur-
of th* school. One of these 

ores will be placed in the senior 
hall and the other in the junior 
hall.

Bring the presentation o f diplo- 
> by C. W. Broome, bruutiful and 
tsnt bouquet* wen- sent from the 
erne and delivered to member* 

class by little girls, 
hauneey Thompson, vulcdictorlan 

hi class, was presented the Whaley 
Modal and a number o f avhol- 

n>a. Mias Lena Anthony, the 
with the highest avemgc, and 

by Mct'anne, the girl with the sec- 
highest average, were shio pre

yed with scholarship-.
iemphis holds no fai*er prospects 

Itn seeing these thirty-six young 
in and women leave their Alma 
iter to take their place in the 
■ Id'* service.
The class in a meeting at the school 

klding Thursday morning pledged 
ymselve* to meet here for a re- 

on on June 15 every fourth year 
Clifford Lemons, President o f the 
Kmr Class, entertained thr class 
kh. a surprise party at the City 
kery and Confectionery Friday xft- 
Rna. At this meeting, an expres- 

of appreciation, signed by the 
nt>ers of the class, was read and]

. ' ..................  ' . L O C A I  s i  i . K U  t  H U R f  ! l  IS|Tbe graduuli'-n oaereiae* of the!
*r High SvlUM.I were held Thurs- 
n’orning. Forty »tud*nt* were 

Jr- diplomas and ente-ed l *» t»> i ll 
t High School. Attorney Allen 

Grundy of this place gave the 
address, while Rev Ch*» 1.

|k»!- and Rev, i 7 Huh- had

ing which time ubout 20(1 rhildren 
i an be examined in the two days.

The conference is being sponsored 
by County Health Nurse Mr*. J. C. 
Easton, assisted by Miss Anderson 
of the State Board, who was sent 
to this county la*t February and who 
was relieved several weeks ago by- 
Mrs. Faston.

The conference will b* held for the 
benefit o f babies and children under 
school age. The purpose, a* pointed 
out by Mr*. Fasten, is to "keep well 
children well." The children will he 
weighed and measured to judge their 
proper development, and will receive 
a thorough physical examination.

Mrs. Faston states that she has 
received much encouragement from 
the mothers o f the county who are 
interested in the health o f their chil
dren. She is very enthusiastic over 
the prospect* o f coming in closer 
contact with the mothers and home* 
o f the county, and hope* for splen
did cooperation in the conference.

The conference will end four 
months of successful work here by 
th* nurses, and complete* their run- 
trset, the Commissioner* Court huv- 
ing voted against the employment of 

nurre for another year.

RACE OFFICIALS ARE 
APPOINTED; ENTRIES 

INCLUDE FAST CARS

(Continued on page t if l iL j

FARM BUREAU 
MEMBERS TO MAKE 

JUNE “TRADE TRIP”
Seventeen Entries Are Aeceived Members o f Cotton Association

In Auto Race*. Including Fast 
Car* and Good Driver*.

To  Begin 'Trade Trip ’ at Mem
phis, Wednesday, June 4.

Oltirial* who wil have charge of VS ith a view o f w idely advertising 
the auto races, which are to lie held the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton As- 
here during the Colorado Gulf High- aociation and it* many benefits to 
way Convention, June 7, to be staged the cotton grower members coopera- 
under the auspices of the Aniericsii tively instal ling their cotton through 
Automobile A <o< lation, have recent- the Association, as well as for in

onths of failing health.
Funeral services were held at the 

tabernacle at F.stelline, where the de- 
ct ased was buried, the Masonic 
Lodge having charge of the service*.
A large crowd attended and the husi twined, th

claan up th# city before each of the
celebrations scheduled for the sum
mer.

The appearance o f Memphis dur
ing next week will h* either an as
set or a liability, since hundreds o f 
visitor* will throng the streets xml 
judge the town according to the 
opinion formed during the two-day 
celebration. Memphis, several years 
ago, won a loving cup as the rteaneat 
city it* *i*e in the State of Texas. 
In order that the standard he main 

officials must have the
ness house- of K-telliru dosed in I cooperation .if i-very family in town, 
paying respect to the aged vetersn. I f  the campaign i» carried out a* 

Carrying out a request made by; planned by the organisation* spon- 
him, he was buried in hi* old ( ‘on-1 soring it, Memphis will make a pre
federate uniform. sentabL- appearance June «  and 7.

M-. Ihincan was born June 22, — — — —
1H 10, in Marshall County, Tel I e- JUDGE MOSS ATTENDS CONFER- 
aco, at who h place he grew to man ENCE OF TEXAS CENTENNIAL 
HocmI. At the age of twenty-on* he -
enlisted in the Confederate Army.1 Judge A. S. Moas returned from 
serving as s valiant soldier through Austin this week, where he has been 
out the wsr. On returning from the jq a conference with the directors o f 
ranks, he was married to Miss Re the proposed Texas Centennial.

ly been appointed, and a meeting of creasing the membership on a large |

beoca Jane McGregor. To this union 
five children were born, four of

the officials will be held on the even
ing before the race* to familiarise 
them with their duties.

OfficnL appointed are a* follow.*: 
I.eferer, F. C. Johnson; Timekeep-

scnle prior to cotton picking time, 
approximately 400 members o f the

er*, M. J. Draper, Tom Harrison, "trade trip” through these counties 
(). V. Alexander; Judges, J. H. Read, the early part o f June.
T. C. Deluney, Jim Travis, R. L. Arrangements are being completed 
Ragsdale; Starter, D. H. Jeffries, of f0f what is destined to he one of

The Texas Centennial ia a pro
posed world exposition which is in 
thr -tatr o f organisation. The pur
pose of the huge celebration is to
commemorate the deed* of valor of 

Vssociation in Hardeman, Wilbarger, j t^.|Ve year*. It was at this place thr formative period of this great
Hall, Wichita and Childress countieij tba, bi* wife died, in IH78 Moving j  state Not only will it be represen.
■re a-ranging for an automobileIj,. Kaufman County a few Rears later,!utive o f the (Vsouree* » f  Texaa and

he married again, thin time to Sarsh the Catted States, but the entire
Murphy, to whom three children wer.- :aor|ji aI)(j W1|j compare with the
born, two of whom are living. 7 hi- World Fair in character and import- 
wife died in Coryell County, eight

whom are still living.
In 1 Kns he moved to Smith Coun

ty, Texa*, where he resided for 
year*. It ws* at this place

Childresa; Storekeeper, Jack high the most successful programs of its i years after their marriage
The six scoreboard hoy* will be fur kind ever held in this part o f the 
nished by the Boy Scout*. state. Approximately 100 automo-

Seventeen entires have been re- biles, placarded and carrying strcain- 
ccived, including some of the fastest ,.rSt urn! accompanied by a hand in- 
csrs and best drivers in the South- tend to visit MmrrMr, Childress,

in the fall of tH90 Mr. Dun.-*n 
came to Hall County, where he had 
resided the past thirty-four year* 
The past three year* of his life were 
spent in the home of hi* daughter,

west. Fntrn* received late Wrilnri-iQuuiisli and Vernon, on a speaking Mrs. F. M. Trapp.

DEDICATED LAST SUNDAY

day are a* follows:
C O. Mutizy, Dallas, driving a 

Vanxy Special.
Horace Folsom, San Angelo, driv

ing a Frouty-Ford.
Matt Ward, Hurkburnett, dnving 

a Ward Special

For the past fifty-dhre* year* he 
Has been a faithful member of the 
Baptist Church.

tour r.nd a general contact with cot
ton growers and business men in 
these counties.

According to present arrangement* 
l.nkrvieW will he visited at -* to p AM IR IC AN  LEGION HALL

We lm day, June 4, and Memphis' IS UNDER CONSTRUCTION

The first sermon to be prea> bed 
the Negro Baptist Church, which [Special

Ward Sp-cial. Bj g.otj p m th< same day; ChlL J
\ .  I . n n e i l .  I . .  , . « ■ d e . v t n g  a  F o r d  j , , , , , .  I ,  Q t M M h i f a l M  « ,  a n d  '
Cl lal, V.'.i-.'.nn  I n n . .  *T -*■.I n r ,  1 „ u « . L  I f i i f

da* r<-. entlv been erected, was dcllv-j 
tied last Sunday afternoon In the j l
form of a dedication ceremony by J

Ji n Antrim, Hollis, Okla , drl- m« 
Fronly Ford.
L. V\ Alexander, Hollis, driving «

th« program. H. A. I  in  h, I jy( Washington, o f Brown wood, I Che' r o d  Special 
•t>al #f the Junior High JLhiwI, Moderator of the West Texa* Negro J- M Humphrey, W inters, driving 
•ted the diplomas. | Kaptul Association. j*  Fronty lord.

......... ............- - a  large crowd attended, including1 Jo*- Millier, Nosh Hpn tai.
GRADUATES IN many white people a* well a. Ne-| A. - n FWerw, Wnhlta Falls, driv-

EXPRESSION AND MUSIC ipNML m*  4 ^  t*. lrt.  n# .
TO APPEAR IN RECITAL A collection was taken to pay the N'g Hoghe, ( hildress, driving

I rv-enses of bringing the preacher Chevrolet Special

* .  .<  « . t e » - v  f  r  t
Fsxhall, and Mm  M .rgsrett* ^  aboV,  the axpena*. of Ralph Ihinkle, Ranger, driving a

Ycroon June 7. 
ei-i: igementa will

Several speaking 
be filled at each

slop during the afternoon and even-

ance.
The board of director* is selected 

from the most influential men o f 
lexas. Each county, by popular 
vote, selected a representative to a 
oi-trv t nteetlng At tlnn inci ting 
two representatives were selected ** 
directors from each senatorial dia- 
ttict, who recently met at Anetin.

Judgt Musi, v/as selected as the 
Hall Coun'y representative to the 
distrut meet at Amarillo. There he 
was selected as a district represen
tative, which was quite an honor. 
In addition to the district represen- 
tstives, five men were appointed by 
the Governor, two by the Lieutenant 
Governor and two by the Speaker of 
tba House o f Representative*. These

pupil of Mr*. Elmer Shelley, 
presented In their gradua- 

•ecital in expression and music 
rty. at th* High .School 
»m this evening

the preacher were donated
The pfclor o f ike N’rgto I Hurrh 

ha* extended special invitations to
— _____^  ^a aumher o f the ettisen* of Memphio
ar* talented voung ladle* aad to attend, and thane who attended 

raduate. o f  Memphis High Renday Uf* «** opuiion that real| 
af tike etas* o f **4. •' tetest » » *  montfeoted

Dufthle S|jsi tai
Harry Millbum. Fort Worth, driv

ing a Dusenberg Hpe* lal.
II F. Pander*. Abilene, driving a 

Ford Special.
Boh Cu*tch. Fstelllne, drlvinf a 

Star Special.

W.>rk on the foundation of the 
American Legion Hall began Mondyn.
I'nder the supervision of *n overseer, 
many o f the l<egion member* are vol 

ii-« and nt each fss*int on the follow-' untecring their service* to the work seventy-one director* appointed thir- 
ir.g ic.urning meiniwr* o f the assorts ,n order to cut down the root o f , ty-nmc more at the reeent meeting, 
tion will present personally their ex-) construe to in ] which <ompo*e* the board from which
pt i.-me with th. association to non- At the present date the l-egioi committees are soon to he appointed, 
number* in the vicinity o f each place realize* an Insufficient fund to car.) According to Judge M m , Memphis 
visited. ry the building to completion. Some | has ■ part in making this plan a

J W. L. Hall, secretary of the mean* of raising more money will sun ess, and suggests that at a later 
Association and Plate Director o f he decided upon soon.
Fieid Service, will a*company the A salesman, under the auspices of 
I*r ty  and make the principal ad-1 the local post, was in town yesterday 
dre*m-> at each city, explaining In and today, soling flag dcoratinn* for

the conventions A per cent o f the 
commission on those sales will be 
turned over to the le-gton nr.u used 
ir the building fund

• detail the purpose, principles and
; benefits o f the association.

J. K Da*m, of Turkey, was a bust 
neas visitor in Memphis Wednesday. 
Ms- slates that the* Have plenty of 
moislu,-* in his section.

K. Fddteman, of Estelline, was a 
Memphis visitor Saturdav.

1
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date mean- will he taken by which 
the public will l »  interested.

8. T. Harrison and family and Mr. 
and Mr*. J. F-. Neel went to Han- 

k take today for a fish fry.

Mis* Ionise Cavinesa, who has been 
attending school here this term, left 
for her home In Gravelly, Arkansas, 
Saturday morning.
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PA G E  T W O The Memphis Democrat

MEETING OF HIGHWAY AS
SOCIATION IN MEMPHIS TO 

HAVE HISTORICAL SETTING
The Late A. W. Reed, of Memphis, was First 

Secretary of Colorado-Gulf Highway Asso
ciation Organized at Childress In 1913.

Abu, th*>
hum, town

C.-U Highway Bulletin the way to Colorado for rummer tour-
When the delegate* from tow n .'"**- « "  recent year, it ha. been

and title, between Denver and Gal- 'hanged to a double headed arrow, a. 
tMtun and BrewnrriU# amemble at ‘ he organisation now mtere.U itself 
Memphi.. June * and 7 for the twelfth * » »*u‘ h on directing the
annual contention o f th. Colorado- travel toward, the gulf Cornu a. It 
Gulf Highway A laudation, they will formerly did toward, the mountains 
be within 35 mile, of the birthplace o f Colorado. Indeed, the Magic Val- 
o f thu», th, olde.t highway organtxa- •* the Lower Rio Grande ha. 
turn la the Southwe.t that ha. func- recognited the importance of the 
turned continuous for twelve yearn, highway organisation in encouraging 

Ul he meeting in the travel into that .return, and plan, 
the firm secretary. the » r«  *" the formative .tag, to extend 

late A. W Reed, according to <\ H. th»  highway into Old Mexico. Aim.. 
Walker, p.vident of the lughway overture, have come from some of 
and pioneer in ,t. organ nation. «h«  citie. o f the Northwest to project

, a. th« road on to thr Pacific North-Thr vfauoa of a *r#at highway con
nri-ting thr gulf and thr mountains ' .. . .. .. . _  .„ .. . . prom timt* to time inert* have bern
came to a few individuals asacmblco . . -  . . . . . . winducements offered to lay out branch- at C hildress tn 1913, in whose im- . . . . .  k.. o f the highway rcscnmi into sec- 
actnatons there was ronccvN a road. .,  „  ... _ . tions not far remote from the course
flora Port worth to Denver wihtout . .M . ol the man line, but the a«a«»cia-
the traveller having to follow the . . . . . .  t 1 ,...lion  has invariably held to the plan 
cse  trail from windmill to windmill . . _  . ,. ,, . o f a Miaglr artery, the only exceptionthrough the great pastures of North~ . ! being the Galveston branch which
west Teams. At that time not only , . . . .  . .... . . . leaves the mam highway at V%aco.
was there no open roadway between , . .* .. . .. ,, 1 he 1 olorado-Gulf Highway Associ-
Dal hart, th# county seat o f Dallam . _____ . u l#. stion no longer interests itself in pro
county, snd Amarillo, the W^een City "  . . .. . ’  , . . ,, , . moting construction. The period of
o f the Plains, but one hardly dar^d . . .  . n . . _ ,. building practcally past, or at least 
to undertake the vicarious trip with- .. the inevitability o f good construction 
out a guide to point the wav and ,„  . . . teing conceded, it is now concerned
open wire gates. Such a thing as a . . ,•  m extending and invitation to tour-
graded road was unknown to North . , . c .. . «  . 4 , ,. ists o f the South and hast to travelwest Panhandler* and a hard-suifjc# . . . #* . over the road to the Switzerland of
was not yet even a dream. j . ____.__ . . , . ,  .America, and to the sight-seekei or

It is a far cry, Mr. We* •, P1* ‘ •I votary of health in the Northwest to 
fiom the cow trail and wire gates of I | sunny plains and the balmy 
1PI3 to the magnificent h thua, th. t i of the Magic Valley. If, per
ia traveled by tkowaands daily b iw iw Lhance, a more inviting .pot i» found 
the beauufull> tilled fiel-1. o ' • , than the one he left, whethrr it be

‘ and the faal developing iw ti'H ii » t L  th* busy hum o f a fa.!-growing 
northern New Mexico mt « the moun- city, or m the call o f opportuni-
tain breve,, o f Colorado | ty the U.t cheap land, of the

Thr program mapped out b> such.. ountr >, the Colorado-CSulf Highway 
n ta  as O. L. Williams, A W. Rred j has performed for him a distinct err
and D P Talley at the t'hildrrss I \ ice, and assisted Mimrwhst in the 
meeting was w e ived  at moat points ! growth snd development o f eitir* and 
between f  ort Worth and IWnver a. j rural neclion* that invit, more i'e*i 
impr.<tuable, if not impoaeiblr A of intelligence and energy, 
little later, however, the citie. of { - ■ - -
I’ueblo and Colorado spring, caught j A k etleral agent in New York City 
the valor and organiied » he.t wa, I recently upaet by accident a can ol 
called a 1 Sovlability run** from thr * alleged Turkish paste in the appeals 
nusttittaifis hi the gulf- A »  hedule #i "§ stot'ehouse, revealing opium hid-, 
of the trip was sent ou* in advance U n under the paste. This led to the I 
The fifteen sat nubile* that s'aitc i seizure of between $HU,(MH) tnd $100,- 
out were naef at each th is  by city j #06 worth of the drug hidden in other 
off-iai- and htghwa y enthusiast from j tms consigned to Abrana^i D. I *tkc. 
the next town, who piloted them on,! . id*» merchant, 
opening gat* • and making temporary : ■■■■ _
f  ioaoing* so that the caravan could) American Gasoline and motor oil.

Indian Creek Inklings
Mim  Inc* Took, o f Wellington, ha. 

been viaiting with her aister. Mis. 
Lula Mae Cook.

Min. Ruth Loary, o f t'larendon Col
lege, v a i v i.itmg n itho Indian Creek 
community la.t week.

Mr*. J. H. Burnett wa* Stopping 
in Memphi. Saturday.

School trill cloae Friday. The fo l
lowing pupil* in Mia* Leary’,  room 
won out in the different honor, of 
the y.ar: Jewiie Mitchell wa* first 
in attendance, not being tardy or 
aboent; Allan Mociingo won in .pelt
ing; Kdwm Owen, made the beat 
average in pchool.

Miu Lulu Mae Cook and Miu Mae 
Wens Bell spent the week-end with 
relative..

Miu Gladv* Leary and her pupil* 
are going on a picnic Thursday

A number of Indian Creek people 
attended the .< bool exercise, at I.odgr 
Sunday.

J. B. Burnett wa* a business vui- j 
tor in Turkey Monday.

It i* understood that Mitt Lrary i 
ha* accepted a place in the Lakeview ’ 
High School for the coming term and 
Mitt Cook will teach in Colling*- 
worth County.

Main Street Chord. Christ

Memorial Services 11 00 a. m. in 
memory of our deceased member, o f 
the past year. Brother. J. K. Brad
ley, Thomas Benton and R. W. Ferg
uson. Mr*. Will Krstreson will read. 
"Keeping Them With Ct,”  by Fdgar 
A Guest. Talk, by brethren who 
kn.w them.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m 
Men. Bible ('las. at Library.
Junior C. E. 3:00 p. m 
Intermediate. 7:30 p. m., Donald 

Shepherd’ leader,
Preaching at the Presbyterian 

Church, 9:30 p. m., by A. D. Rogria, 
a co-operative service.

Th* two churches will have an all
day prayer and praise service at the 
Presbyterian Church Wednendu.’, 
June 4 Morning session from 10 
to 12 o'clock; evening session from 
2 to 4 o'clock. Luncheon for all. 
Co-operation is, always has been, and 
» ill ever be the real need o f n.en.

A. I*. Rogers, Pastor.

No more fishing will be allowed) 
at Hancock Lake on Sundays. 48-1-*

D tB trf  Sl.ouieri  Count
The effect **f a nhower on

the vemtherik ttmr̂ >n **f the I Til leg n 
(legerl lx h) i'hurie*. Dgrwla.
“The fgnnem. whu plgnt corn ih-hr the 
»**i* coHii, wkeie the mm*sphere i« 
more humid, taking advantuge uf tbit 
ghuvAer. would tirvak up ihe gr«»un(l; 
■Her a i f f oid  they would put th** 
aeeil in. an<l If a fhtnl »h«iuer «h«»uld 
fall, the) would reap a harvest
In the aprlDg It lntereatlDg to
watch the effect of this trifling amount 
of moisture Twelve hours afterward 
the ground appeared aa drj aa ever; 
yet. after an Interval of ten daya nil 
the hills were faint!) tinged with green 
patchea; the graaa tiring aparlngt) 
arattered in hairlike flhera a full Inch 
in length Before this shower every 
part of the Nurture v ia  hare aa on 
a high road’* FTotn I »esert Trails of 
Atacama, h> Isaiah liowtuan.

Egyptian W ate r  C locks
('seta of two ancient Egyptian wa 

ter olarkg lia%e Jnat been presented by 
the Kg)pt!at» gt»vemioe®t to the 8ci- 
eO' e iiiUNeam. H«»uth Kensington. l*on 
don. Fngiand tn»e of the rl(N*k« 
»*4»mes from Karnak. and from
the reign of Atnenhotep II. 1.44X1 \e#<r» 
la*fore t'hriat Tt«e other la from K<l(u. 
in the l ‘to»eraai< eiaa*h From un ex 
amtoetlon of these • 1 tick a end the a* ale 
♦if utc;isur«‘uiettta recv»rde*l on earl., it 
appears that the "hour*' of ttiut 
node perhni was a *artutde lenxth. he 
.ng one twelfth «*a the iength of t!*« 
dg> or night of the pMffl« >ilar tlm* 
«*f the )enr. A study «»f these at.- ent 
ticiepi«*«*es Is regar«le<1 as iiii|M«rtarI 
in the ooinpi.rtaon of aatri»n<»iuiral t*t» 
arrvatlons

Mattress Factory at the old fire 
station. Renovated and new mat
tresses. 28-* i

led the
Worth.

i f  the

wind its way until it r*a, 
graded rand, nearing Fort 
Only two o f th* automobiles 
their <ie«t mat ion at Gal»*»'. 
then only after making part 
trip on railroad flat cars.

But th* undertaking was not in 
vain. Even smaller towns, situated 
in th* row pastures of Northwest 
Texas, soon begun to talk roads 
large derogations attended the first 
annual meetings of the C-G Highway 
and plans were mast# to replace wtro 
gate, with improvMed auto runways, 
and short ruts wore laid out with the 
plow in order that th* vanguard 
might find its way

In those earlier conventions the 
association interested itself n encour 
aging an open thoroughfare , < uuntv
commw*toner* wont hock home to cir
culate petitions for s designated ro--I 
through the great pasture*. Crod* 
markers, hearing tike insignia of th* 
organisation an oval about and ar- 
low— wore placed along Ihe htgfcuay 
at intervals to guide any traveller 
who was courageous enough to uad- 
ertahe th# perilous journoy

In sharp contrast with those con
dition*, the tourist now loovos Fort 
M orth on a head surface, sad finds 
R again In Wwhita, W lharger and 
Potter countie*. and is told that Oay 
and Hall are letting the contract far 
a finished rood all the way through 
W iso. Montague, Hardeman, t'kiidrem 
Donley and Armstrong hav* splendid 
graded roads, with prospects of sn 
early connection with the other roun- 
tie* that have finished the hard eon- 
atruetion

a i* aa powerful as their name, 
eriian Refining ('o. Albert Gei 
Agent. Chon* 309.

Am-
!ach,

i ,

Gitsard atone* from dmousars have 
en found by scientist* connected 
Ith the United Mates Geological 
lice- They are of quart* anj 

-<gat*. Varying from lesa than an inch 
to more than three inch** in diamete*. 
They are entirely foreign to the gee. 
logical formation in which they are 
found in the oiid-notyefa of Wyoming. 
They Oere found among dir.oeatur 
skeleton a.

For Plants, go two blocks north 
and on* and one-half west from th* 
court bouse. W, T. Hightower, 
Phone 491. 44-S-*

• 'raver is at the elevator with grain, 
feed and bulk garden and fit Id needs.

Tate’s Blistol, thr King of blisters. 
When using veterinary medicine, why 
vot demand the best -that means 
Tat*’* remedies. On sale at Clark
.. Williams Drug Co.

•'W e only Bought Rat Poison 
T w ic e , ’ * w r its* Jess* S m ith , N . J.

- I  iSite UKkrst ktads-syiccelhci b* b t b id  * 
mttiac n oil. arc. U ss Dos I usd Rst-Sasn. 
£AY last's thrust! It coaoa >s cahts. stl nwtlr 
*. .Mr Aad ii »-s dun hill rsu IV tv tl it- 

SsM sad it t io w l by
b a l d v v l n  d r u g  c o m p a n y

Nell- Hiddu

Notice is hereby given that sealed 
t -ds will he roveived by the Com -1 
miss toners Court of Hall County up 
to 10 o ’clock a. m. on Monday, the 
23rd <to.v of June, 1924, for the pur 
chaos of said County of Hall, one 
|l>-ton Holt "Caterpi! lar”  Tractor 
with regular equipment to he used 
upon th* public roads of said county.

A certified cheek o f 4 per cent of 
the inoun'. o f the bid shall be filed I 
• ith ea.'b bid and the sti. essful bid-1 
dee shall be required to giv* a good > 
snd fuMt tent bond in th* full amount ( 
et th* contract price c seemed by I 
ram* surety company author lard to 
do by* in ess in the State o f Texas.!

Blinding
Headaches

"For about twenty years," 
says Mr. P. A. Walker, a well- 
known citlren of Newburg, 
Kv , “ on* of our family rems- 
dies ha* been H’ack-Draugh:, 
the old raltablc. . I us* It 
for cold*, biliousness, sour 
stomach and indigestion I 
was subject to headaches 
when my liver would get out 
of order. I would have 
b l in d in g  headaches am, 
couldn’t stoop about my worh, 
Just couldn't go. 1

Huldc-rs shad h » -  required t o  a bid I  
Hartley snd Dai lam, with » »  ronditiou that such tractor o r ) 

natu. al soil for splendid highway*, rood machinery shall b* drm-mslrst 
furnish a wide grad* as fast a* a race ed upon th* road* o f sold county for 
track in dry weather, and which dries a period of three day* prior to the j
rapidly after rams t ’nleu, the first date of awarding the contract, and
county in New Mexico, is graveled all bids shall be addressed te the i
and kept in splendid rendition, while fc-unty Judge o f said county, snd,
( olfax in building an enduring rood- shall to marked "REAI.ED BIDS,", 
way o f th* hoed lava rock emtted and bid# not so marked shall not bo;
thousand* o f years ago from the now 
extinct volcanoes in (he foothill* nf 
the Rockies. This bring* th* tourist 
to I ’olotado where millions are spent 
yearly un highways to nernmodate 
Texas tourist*.

At first the insignia o f the or- * 
b ii*.:'.ion was sn arrow that pointed

Coin
right

s toners
rejeetI

- ; t id*red The 
Court reserve* the 
*r>y and all bida

A- C. HOFFMAN, County Judge, 
Hall County, Telia* 4U-4-U
Attest;

E D N A  B R Y A N , County C !* jk ,  
n»H County, D i m .

Thedford’s
BLACK-DRAUGHT

and it relieved me.
"About eight years nge my 

wife got down with liver and 
stomach trouble , We tnod 
nil work to help her,. . .  but 
ah# didn’t get aov better. 
One day 1 said to the doctor. 
‘ I believe I win try Black- 
Draught, It help* my liver.’ 
He said that I might try It 
aid to f o l l o w  directions- 
Sho was n a u s e a t e d  and 
couldn't eat or rest. She hn- 
gan t a k in g  Block Draught 
and in two days site was 
greatly improved and ia a 
week die was up.*

Try Black Draught. It roata 
enly on* rant a dona. Said 
everywhere

A Refrigerator is a necessity. It is a luxury.
A Refrigerator will help you sa\e money. It will help 
make life pleasant.
\ Refrigerator will keep food from spoiling. It will 
make it taste better.
A Refrigerator will keep the family healthy. If it has 
the right stuff in it. it will make a man happy.
No house is completely furnished unless there is a first 
class Refrigerator in it.
Ask your dealer about our “Free Ice Plan.”
If any of our customers buy a new refrigerator from any 
of the firms listed below between June 1 and June 20, 
we will give away absolutely free a coupon strip with 
eight coupons, allowing you eight blocks of ice as large 
as the refrigerator will hold.
If you buy a Refrigerator that will hold 100 pounds of 
ice we will give you 800 pounds of ice delivered to you 
and put in your refrigerator at any time you want any 
of it.
Vou can buy a high class Refrigerator and get the cou
pons from any of the following firms:

HARRISON-CLOW ER H ARD W ARE CO. 
THOM PSON BROTHERS CO.
H ATTE N B AC H  & M cKELVY 

K ING  FURNITURE CO.

Memphis Electric & ice Company

...

* r  aXR* W  ;. - d

m a i
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Golf Seems to Havm

Taken Hold in Japan
la partial** „u* of th* last

111 wfcUh >um would u prft golf 
U» tM**Kn* popmltr. ; «  within m «a t 
* * * * *  h a t 'U «d «  eOor il'HJa
stride*

Gorilla Not Ferocious
Animal Long Pictured

Apparently Ilia gorilla ha* taaa a 
®u. h malignad t»*a#t. Jit* old stories [
of hia ferocity must have l,*aa all 
* ro*<*. *©r now » »  mrr tot l on wlial | 

ln>1nbltal>la authorityae-rua to lia
rh» thing * r  all nar.l m »-l of aU f  -ny t . *arh y. ,r aru , | ||lr,t fortoarlj tha l-ellna player* war* ,,M*> »h*e# bigg** „t a|>aa ara ui.mh

mU» I* I* «*•  together Thar* n oifinn.nsaruJ.il.,,,.- them report full* “•'■“ •'♦fa of Ilia t>|lu Ararrira ruta aanaltla* rraaluraa. and tbal tha itltt 
not »  sen*. normal person linng that at I with impartial cun leralmn ami •* '"«>  at Yokohama and 1 hliliario *xp*rier,.#.<l In keeping
dor# not haa* sum# fin* idea* on taUh thr survival of tha fittatd h 4>*. but Japan*** golfer* have now theta alii* when raptl.es m i  tin*
,  ’nothing Thor* la not a person in t „iq,||, , ,h„ . ’ . " " ' I  “R ,h»  *° hwwnljr that for l“  lo iraat than, with (h. .lall
.. miaunity that do. a nut ha >, i . 1 , 1  * v aoma >a*ra paal tha hotdar of tha • at* ‘ "Oatilrraltoa, without which they

7 I h ^  t t l o h T h ! ^ .  ....... ......  . f  I a n .  h.. Im , . ahoarta
** n" ” oB *?** ^  >on,m.,n rc ,.„„  .*■ J.|-n*o* What ,„*> raall, w .„l |* ,0 la
how thins* anotlM b* done to mak* , au^  ,h ,r* u NO COMMON MKKT Th* prtnra r»**ot, who wia tnsr without that th*jr fall loto a
their community a bottor plat •. . .  ■ ■■ . . . , ,N<* PLACE m moat of our rommun-.

to •• •faith enough Ml humanity to believe t„ i»*r ever)  rom muntty  in our s ta te
that th. awry greet majority of the ami Wl>uld m„r, than pay ,h*

' ‘ " I T ?  * 7 '  . 7 *  ^  **f *rreting .  c<Mantu.lt> , ud!
rium tn less than t rn  year* by torthink is boat for their children, thnr 

homo, their achool and tho rommuni time and energy, numoy ami com* 
mumly apirit they would conserve in 
that limr by learning to think and

Th

Wo holiov* thta with *11 cur rright 
Ikin't you? Thr trouhl* with moat of ,,|ari 
vi 11 wr ar* not quite aur* what i< 
th* boat. And vary f*w of u. ar- 
willing to take th* othoi follow'« 
opinion on thing* and pay thr bill 
for hi* opintuna. Moal oaory oar of 
ua would ho not only willing hut glut 
to aor thing* rh i lgr.l, madr brtt 
and built up if  It could br done O l” ! 
way. And It ia n*>t aSwn.a brcau» 
wo ar* a*lfiah that w— w-int our » n
a. , a _  __ _  w. , .........  • •• « fw IB m w n r i atitiiturIUHII*
It ia far more often l*r«n*t»o wr* roally 1 „ „. , , . . .  hmg ago w* Would havr mnaolida' *d
and truly thtnh and fool and br ir .r  n „. m ta  . . .  . whool* all ovrr our land now Hut
that OUR way ia th- r.ght way and
thr boat way, and aom* time* f..i 
lark o f viaton, and it Mar tl • 
truth, wr fool that OUR wav l« thr 
ONLY right way to do thing#.

riod rw. -nriy l» of ihr moat
onthualaatli golfora 'lu tho couatry. 
Tha Japan**- national ruatumr dooa 
not Uiwl lta*lf to golf, and n*arly all 
Ja|>an»a* golf»ra w*ar tha rrgntatlna 
"plua four*"

la lb* Japan*.* pap*r OolMora. 
whh-b la piint*.| partly ta Japanaa*
and partly In Kngllah. th* fallowing 
atory la told (In hngllahi: “Oh. air.

k and pull p.grthrr f* , I >* — • »">hody ran !*.rh th*.* lad
thr mutual wrlfar* of .11 th. proplr’  ^ '»"• ■"*<•*• "f  **•1 um»*»rtHx) , ■n>»i..<1y ran m d i th^»#

WOiarfy of d^^aitr  that  pa«a^» f«»r 
RMlpidlty, hut W h»*ti tlie* t e« t n of 
t^ud#r and *l*»iirate atiantton* tha> 
•>hea| I tie Intel! If.mu # t«» !»# e tp e i te d
of man a near^Bt rotation*

At | ) r  Hurna«tay ••ouutruau. ea tl raa 
new t li«m. terUti< a «»f the gorilla Ba
tura, (bay <aaniM»t Im* Rw rllotl to tlta 

of overju«alou* pre»a agent a. 
aa fbey are teinpf#«| to au»|ia«t arho 
raflier enjoyed « tie« i t  a aafe Jla 
tan«*a hearing about gun barrel* 
broken oher hairy arnia. tha threaten

■ .i ldaird rural -  hoal 1* g„ iadd(„  |-Mn hut gowf. ,u«  of n*'«atr..ua tooth In pr-p
mg to provido thta rommuntty aud 
torium w hrrrtrr h ta built in thr 
futurp. Thta i* going to bo onr of 
I hr gr.atrat a.wta of tho cunaoldatrd 
*rh.»ol iji.trlct A largrr community 
and a common mooting plac* largo 
enough to accomodalr all the people 
If wr had had community auditorium*

y» a*#, air, gowf rocjulr*. a hold"
• law of th* moat DMtrwablo <ilgrr 

*nr*a la th* Japan*** gam* la thw lark 
of had languag*' Japan*** coatalaa 
no *w*nr word*, th* worat tmu of 
alma* I* **haka," whlrh moan* ' fool " 
Bui Japan*M> golfer*, w* ar* lold. ar* 
rapidly making up fwr thta dolt. Irwry 
by laarmng Kngllah 1

aratl.m (or altnrka on lion, and tlta 
h**t!ng of rnsonaut lir*a.'a In th* 
working of uiurdarou. rag.

Hill peril*p* gorilla* li.«# rhaugwd 
and deteriorated ■Ini'* t>u I'halllu'a 
day. That bold tea valor and flna 
writer did no: >«• them aa petty p*ta 
for ladlea or aa au)f*rera from auy 
angloneuroM a New fork Ttinwa.

F lo u r  F r o m  A l f a l f a ,

M o n ta n a  M a n ’s C la im
A w**t*rn*r wlio la Interaated la th*

ntannfartur* of breakfaat fiM-l* .onto

ver our land now Hut 
,we are all growing and they are 
coming and we will In- a lugger, better 

! community and a wiser nation when 
I every citiien may help mold the life

,, _ _  ,  . . and the alandard* of the rommttrity
Now, auppoae there happen, to b - , ,, ,k ,im* ■*" ,b'  “ » r» llnd ann.mii.>

two people in the M .ne communny *>' — ^  •< > «•« 75
that fool thta way about any new pro ---------------------  | » * rl0“  nt rm0̂  fr"ui •lf* lu

. . . .  . , . r  y_ j  a  It la alae rontenilod that an *». ailentjert that come* before their com. t r a in  In d ia n  Boy 1 in  . , ,* grad* of alrup ran ho mad* from that
utunity. hat happen- 1! there F in e  A r t  o f  S tea l in g  aubstan.* Tha tuan mentioned la *0
ar* only two positive thinker* and be. enlhualaagic with rrapert to lit* e»iier
lirvera in your community and they . * " Hammer „ ,m , .  .n o ,  ^  >)U|f< ,h„  rr
are always thinking in oppemito di- .* * " * ,  00 '*  n. ^  i- rie.1 to 1>* planulug to e*tahltah alioya how In atral, ta deat'rlbod . . . ,  „  „
reel ton*, you noon have and will at- M, „  lr in ,„. , ......... . „ f for t ho tnanufm tilt* 11 * f-l a
way. have a divided community which inwrittatl.M# .  duroau of Au.er, *h|‘ 'h h* aa^rta wdl be ft m l
la evenly matched will be ju»t atrong , m ethnelicg.r In a aiudy of th* inuah ‘r " " |,e r' " r u *
enough to hold every thing and - very, of the« little k, wn *nd al.no.t e i „  h„  ml„ .  ,n M„n
body at a .Und still all the tint* and tlnrt North IHk.rta Indian, which ha. I |(((|||> thu w „  h (, t|M| turnm, „u, 
«*  a consequence no on* will ever )«»« been anm.uu. .M „ for u, ,  „oc h from
h« able to do anything to build up "h lle  the chief purp.—  o' lit* a|fs|fj| Hlaculta and a variety « f
that community. Your achool will go *'H ’*■" 11 pa*trtos mar he made ftotu the flotir
on in a rut! Your church will stand * "* ^  ’ ! . It la highly prohahl*. In the opInMn

WWW Other* go forw .n l ,f th* i ^ n g  -< Z  ': ■ ■■ Hina* Ham - »  « W - *  lta>
opposition happen* to be within the m0r r, ld, touk „  mglu. and 1
church; your town will lag behind mill r*qiilre<l that, before *iin*.-t. th.
>U negihbora i f  the trouble 1* be-. |«tys go through ramp aunoun. mg ilmt 
tween municipal force*; and the *amc iliry »asW atral that night i:>ert 
philosophy applies to the county, thr *u* ana fully m.tlit-d aud pto eedr.1 10 
state and nation. ( hld* ,h*lr P f” '***’" *  10

. . '.naldwed th* »afrat place*
If all th* brains ami energy, time „  uuu„ „ i ,  Ml— t)e„„n..re

R h in o c e ro s  C a n  S c e n t

E n e m y  T w o  M i le s  O f f

I revolution!** the run fed lottery hu*l 
n**a Certainly If alfalfa prove* it* 
worth a* a randy material the arr*ag» 
planted yearly will qul kly In.-r**** 

! anil prices mky he demanded far above 
I those n»w prevailing.

and raah could b* conserved and di
rected in some constructive program 
for the good o f all the people that i*

Record F r ig id ity
A-cording to th* I nli*d Btat** 

w*ath*r hur**u "tb* *»ir*m* lo* t*nt 
peraiuro  for thl* i-oiiniry occurrad at 
Milo* city .  Mont.. In MAh. wh*n a rm-

Man> animal* give off *r*nt tnroi >«h 
th*lr feet Th* U'-wlliound eau “went" 
Id* oiijeet many hours after II haa 
|**-»**d

- rut depend* a groa, ileal on atui>>»
pherlr rondillon; on a aliarp, dry day 
It does not “ lay " cm a muggy, still 
dll'. However, even human beluga will 
*e. nl a fug, aa their i*lor allrk* to tur
rottiHling otijei t*. *urh a* hushes and 
hedges. ,

Kleptianla have 11 wonderful aen*a 
of ami'll, rillier from hreatli or body, 
lull the keenest .rented annual I* un
doubtedly llu* rhlo<"*ru*. t me big 
game hunti’r lia* stated that In favor 
able rouditlona Ihl* animal ran "wind' 
u man for two tulle*. Thla may b* 
considered a tall order, but lu Africa 
the Htmospliere la wonderfully clear.

AAliat t* the • splanatloD of dogs and 
eat* Boding their way back to their 
original home* after taring taken uiaay 
miles away} The ekplnuatlon ia he 
lieved t*» he "ether." Scent Is con | 
veyed lo animal* "on the wind" by this 
mean* Kirhangr

I wave your 
Barber Shop

whiskers at Hob's

report*, fur th* Sinn* Hamm*r hoy* 
lo lift Hi* blanket on which aa old 
woman wa* sleeping, lay lb* hl*uk*t

wasted today In every school district, itid th* old woman gently 10 on* »ide ____  ^ ___
in every community great or amall, * «nd tak* the dried ia*ai or oih*r fo.*i ^  ^  qj, ,i,gr*** t^low «ero »a »  at

• oin henralh her t»*d without waking t*|n*d " Orrt* AV. Hoherta, meteocolo- 
ll*f- gist with th* go**rnm*at »*ath»r hu-

M»e and most conU-nted peopl* on ^  " T r  > " Z l  wVnbmi i r" ' U N ~— u w i * I  of flf«* ll»  ̂ e r̂tn "T^r forty to ftffy
arth and what is greater we could ^  robh«d. amt It wa. . .maidere.i , w,  mataratwed mlalmum

have just anything we want in Hit*. #,ar,ihing wa. proparly ad [hanaometer. la all part, of tb. slat*.

town, county or state, we would soon 
l>e on* o f the happiest, most progre*

M a k e  W i n d  S ca p e g o a t
Ih* wind that ari-mmnodatlng

and whll* It la human nature to like 
| to *1 -el a arrord. th* lowest letnpera 

lure (oglelal) »**r rerordeil In North 
1 Bakota wa* fal degrees below aoro at

tioodall. McKonal* county."

world by way of  public  institutions ju*ted.
if  the money and brain* wanted in --------------------
f gbting one another were only  col B uilders  U n a b le  to 
lected and consumed n building up.
Well, most anybody's dies!* would 
beat nobody's.

And we believe f u r th e r  th a t  the »•'>** ln »• lh* kitchen window or. 
ideals o f the Amen.an people arc  no t  •••••rnltv* »nd Into lh* l i b r i f
so far apart a. it aeems. Most o f the "  r'- "  ' " ,n’
trouble today is nusunderstanding '* *"
and a lark of misunderstanding be- ,B tw t„ n |,M„ loo,. become*
tween the pc-ople o f the same com- ,,riUM * demon when It t-»(>pl** ‘ 1 part  meat stores, r e . t . u r a n t s  and shops
munities. E v e r y  community is made irtek wall or a hid ........ onto a P” f»r fm-latuffw furnirure  c l o t h ^ .  toy .
up o f an indolinite number o f indi- ir*trian A n d , dem on th o u g h  It I* ! novelMe# and hard war* have been a • e 

viduals. And no two individuals In | !| la  d e s ig n a te d  an act o f r io d ' In 
all thl* land have ever lived exactly; law  if the w in d  » e r -  hanging up a 
the same life. And even if  they , 'W '»rd run T h l*  c irc u m s t a n c e  o p e n - 
had the innate difference o f their " ' *  " »J  to * fe r t ile  tb 1 of en-uae* 
inborn dispositions would cause ln '"aw* 1 **‘'1 l" ’r ," ' rr* ‘
them to s c  the same life and the■ « _  
aumr conditions in

How Would You Ukm to %— WH«t 
Irvin Norliood (Pb.) Sow?

" O w « mtomet t*M me that ad re w m  <me larpa 
l « a m '  I R a t- 'M p  b *fr it K O i r Y - l l i f H !  4*»J  
r»t* llriw nosy mare d**.l hr cauldv't tee hi 
dhfia't IB'* IfiBWMhrt ftlt hrwd !ut Md dc. 
%Uvy 4- lUfk wnrthoi pr>^rf«y "  i V . Wv, l l  dk. 

ôki 4md gne.uaeml by
B A LD W IN  D RUG  C O M PA N Y

T ok y o ’s Broadway
The Olnia. the Hroadway ef Tokyo, 

Its mala aiiopt>lng street and thorough 
fare, haa hei-n rapidly resuming Its for 
,1 er activity, klany Jewelry ator**. dc

j  .* - Agriculture wa* recently ceded upon
a d ifferen t  light (u fu n i l , h tV|a| Hlce m a ceurt  ta*. 

a n d  f rom  a different  v iewpoint.  That , ,,ncernlng a wall which went up In 
a God's p lan  fo r  the sake o f  v a r ie ty ;  the  a f te rnoon and down at n ight,  and 
in the  hum an  family .  I^vok a t  the m tb* lack of a Juaiinahle windstorm 
different f lowers and  b irds  and  tree*  croa* examiner* devatqped wm.i* em 
and  food* He c rea te d !  All to make h . r r a a .m g  facta shout the m anner of 
the world a b 'c l tu - r .  ho tte r  plai c ' w a l la  conatructloM.
us t o  live. And thi* is jus t  why we 
believe men anti women have so many 
different  notions .  And we believe it 
was G od 's  plan fo r  men and  women 
to  get to g e th e r  and  talk  over their  
different idea* o f  life and living Talk

Simple Haxrdroseing
While on* or t * .  ornato*vvisi pin* 

may he stuck Ini* Ih* hair of the Chi 
n-a* or Japan*** woman, lb-> are al 
boat only added attractions, and all 
the work ef keeping the complicated 

over what is best for themselves, thnr (.,(|| >oJ structure (Irmly In
Homes and children, their school* and piac* u don* by no* pin and on* pin 
community, their ronads and street, only. rt>* tvtroll New. *ay« 
and towns And we believe thvt Oil wf ostuwllta. cactua. <w snw  ! dolls' per acre and the halan .■ in 
every n an and every woman tn any ta ler perfumed liibri. ant la *ppP*d yearly payment* of two dollar* per 
community idlould he invited into the f***V «h »l* the hair la ta proves, o f wlth interert at at* P*f cent,
council chambers of that commurity T**** “  * V  Thi t. s'rictly a general farming
and given an opportunity to c ip . c .  * '  v n . . .  herwe.f, Abundance fo pure water,
their ideas o f what .houki be don* b, h„  waittag maid The hair la " °  bo!l * #rr'1’ '•o'*0"  •  ■ur*
to build up the institutions that *r* -- ___— -# ,u - i  - .n . .  " up t l present n cot1 it

to ure sufficient equipment and 
st.H-ka to rai’pen buatneas on their  f<>r 
u e r  site* American watch** and 
clocks, bats, haberdashery , tan n e d  
g’Mids, toilet articles,  hardware, cash 
regtater*. e tc ,  a r#  tusking their ap
pearance.

GAINF-n c o u n t y  f a r m  l a n d s  
A l  R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S  AND 

A T T R A C T IV E  T ER M S

C IT Y  SHEET M E TAL  
W O RKS

I* now open for business. No 
job too large to handle, nor 
one too amall fo t our careful 
attention Repair work given 
prompt service W e will ap 
predate your patronage.

Located in Magnolia Service 
Station, West Main Street.

m
NUMBER SO

- —A  nickle will buy a cold drink and it cools you for a
couple o f minutes.

RAIFDK-
— Another nickle will buy enough electricity to operate 
u twelve-inch fan and cool the whole family for over 
ten houra

NY THRILLS 
r SATURDAY

— Ian t that cheap) w«
COURTEOUS SERVICE

(

Memphis Electric & Ice Co.

HEAVY HAULING

t wind and sand 
and the incle- c 

huraday and Krt- I  
by hundred* the | 

n crowd of approx- 
a I* witnessed the 
•  nt ever held in 

>untry, Saturday 
to Gulf Highway

House moving, boiler moving, sand, gravel 
and dirt hauiing, etc. Have full equip
ment for all kinds of heavy hauling.

rooted by Hoy C. 
id with the aanc- 
Ameriean Auto

Memphis
J. S. FORKNER

track was in 
r drivers all dr- 
.h* fastest they

lu l l

I N S U R A N C E
Income Tax Work

R .  A .  B O S T O N

ountj Bank B ld { Memphu. Texas

Meat. Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

arried out with 
vi© serious aeri- 
thr entire day, 
riving « f  the 
> rounded the 
»;>e*d furniah- 
thr spectators, 
ve real sports 
to under-hand 
or attempted. 

(  a I*us*riberg 
!, specially de- 
silver trophy 
ck record at 
ra* personally 
and awarded 
o f the grand- 
the races, 

t a FVonty- 
honors and 

I three first

tort o f race*.

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
All kinds of dray work, heavy or light 
Piano moving a specialty. Household and
other goods stored.

SAM FORKNER
Office al Blair fit Mauptn Co.

Day Phone S6 N<ght Phone SO

ronty Ford, 
nod held k
Mdbuni in 

second and 
third Time

pec ini, bet- 
ntt Wnrd’a 
a hot Ward
Kronty on 
finished S 
x. Lindsay 
ird money, 
onda.

* lead at 
ig  the in 

the first 
thu posit- 

followed 
iv* third, 
•onda.

Very little ready money l* requited 
tr own * good farm in the South 
Plain, o f :be Texa* Panhandle. Pay
ment# for your farm are on about 
the *amv basi* as paying rent

Al Seagraves, Caine* f ounty, Tex
as, vv* offer you farm land at price*j 
from *12.00 lo $20.00 per acre. ra«h 
payrt rnt down only one dollar per 
acre, four yearly payment# of one

ti The Merchant's Business Getter”

brought perh
*> mold thr live* and character* of |U, „  aBd swoolho*** ta which a 
fiwtr children and their own fortures. stiffwaiag ef guts play* •• small i-ert 
*ho knew* who has (he beat idea. It la thee besiast 'tfhlly -!•*• «• the 
*»d the beat plans for building up '<e*d w«k s aUk ceed. emie.1 ami 
**r communities until w# hear them <b* *ad* ited wi'h e1'* 
hLI. and compare them and weigh
them and Icy to measure their futu e 
Mm  Its.

And very often the reason I migh# 
•Alkk my plan was beat would be be 
*#•*♦ | had never heard or thought 
-* Fount. And perhaps the reason you 
* »  w  determined to have YOUR nay 
•  becauee YOU baw never had »

It Is then
twisted MU tb* dnalred coot *o#J ih* 
f.mewa alngte pla deftly *4lpg-“ ' 
tkrengb the ceatar. maiataiatag tn* 
-kata f*e ■#»«•» hew thick aad 
heavy tb# traae* mny ha. th* ee* 

i{mmI -p'c it#ce# tha trickSiNSMia

will no# tak* a great many he lev ta 
pay for a IbO-ai’r* farm in one sea 
■an.

This la yoor opportunity. If  In ' 
1 tereated in **< urmg a farm end homei 
for youraaK and family on very urv 

1 usual term*, now i* th* t ime to a< t.
1 Addrr# W A HoRelle, General t r  
ant, lb Santa Fr Itldg . Seagraves,

I Galne# fou n t), Texas, for term, of 
■ale and descriptive folder. 44-tf-

0. L.
Pri«># lo 191*2 there was not a sin 

gt, labor organttation in Japan; to
*»4ei> to took at the situation from .lay there are nearly seven bond., d , tuner and player i 
•a other* neighbor * angle Every onion* with a total membership o f in thia territory 
*Mm>unity need* to g e t , together a "  tarter o f a million Hotel

New Mere!
Totxatn, registered piano 

home n  year* 
Phone 2. «  ohb 

ifi-0

thrilling 
t hurdled 
i turned 
'aa don
't a Ford 
w white 
i in the 
i his car 
ounding

in his 
ten up 
t terrif- 
*ev*r»l 
iniered 
t" into 
cithont 
age to

tstroua 
driven 
Alex- 

e and 
fardlo

Here a something good, we have for mu.
To  help your advertimng.

IT ie  best in art. lo  do ita part 
In all your merchandiamg

When you need cuta. no “ sfe" or huta 
Will help your ad look better;

So we re metalled a service called 
“ The Merchant a Buatnoaa Getter,”

Some of the Memphis merchants have made the mistake 
of buying cuts to illustrate their advertisements, paying 
more for the service than their advertising would cost. 
W e have a service which meets the demands of every 
firm in Memphis, and it is free to you.

was
thee*
Mttl*

r fo  
th 
Du

The Memphis Democrat
th

-aa
ft*
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Local and Personal News

News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

Hall County Readers

jCHILDRESS MAN ENTERS
RACE FOR REPRESENTATIVE

D. Stringer left Tuesday for 
roe, where be will *w t relative.

A. A. Kennedy, o f Lubbock, m i  a 
Memphis visitor Saturday o f last 
week.

'* are now selling American gas 
#. Get lath Bros.

E. Ott, o f Plaaka, was a btwi- 
i visitor in Memphis Saturday.

Feed, tested seeds, began, kaffir, 
frterita, corn, peas. Phone 213. 
Craver Grain t'o.

asing*. all uses, SI.00 above cost 
i. Houser, corner Nth and Main.

datt Nobles, e f Clarendon, visited 
Memphis Tuesday.

Mia. G. C. Kaskervitle and rkildren 
left Saturday for Graham for a ten 
days visit with her sister, Mrs. Kay 

! Street.

To the Democratic voters of Mot
ley, Cottle, Hall and Childress coun
ties, composing the 121st Represen
tative District o f Texas:

I take this mesns o f announcing 
my candidacy for the office o f rep
resentative from thia district in the 
39th Legislature, subject to the ac
tion o f the Democratic voters of the 

| district in the July primaries.
My only experience in legislatve 

matters was had in the 21st Legisla
ture in 1939 from Lamar County. 
Il: that legislature I was selected by 
the Committe on Roads and Bridges 
a> their leader on the floor in all | 
road legislation coming before the j 
house, most of which measures were j 
w ritten by myself and are still in 
the statutes as existing laws on the! 
•objects treated. As chairman of

•r Bale 
cheap.

A good Jer 
Call N7, R D

■ey milch 
Land. 1-*

Mattress Factory at the old fire 
station. Renovated and new mat- 
tresses.

J. A. Powell, e f Newlin, was a 
mphis visitor Friday o f last week.

John M. Elliott 
visitor Sunday,

was a Childress

W# have groceries, feed, quality, 
rviee, prire, also prompt delivery. 
. P. Dial Grocery, Phone 3H . 30-2

E. T. Montgomery, of Ptaska, was 
i Memphis Saturday on business.

Mattress Factory at the old fire 
tatiou. Renovated and new mat-

23-*

Hurry? Tomato Plants the finest 
you ever saw! Potatoes, pepper, 
cabbage, at Hightower’s Phone 491.*

Walter and Clarences Harper, of 
Urownwood, spent the night in Mem
phis, Monday Their father was one 

' of the early settlers o f Hall County, 
living in the Newlin community about 
thirty-five years ago.

Miss Estelle Hill, of Wellington. 
• isited Miss Marie Turner the first 
» f  this week.

There s 
loaded at 
Saturday, 
i ml price

Craver is at the elevator with grain, 
feed and bulk garden and field seeds.

ill be a car of poultry 
Memphis on Friday and 

Mny 30 and 31. A «pe- 
will he made on old and 

| young roosters. Sell them now and 
j save feed. Produce infertile eggs 
| this summer. Join the llall County 
Poultry Association and receive a

47 10Mias Maurme Merrick, of Childress, . , .__ ,. higher price for your rggs.
visited friends here this week. She 
aswsited, with the violin, ta a rental 
Tuesday evening 1

Feed Purina Chows, cbeckrrboatd 
hags * e  deliver Phone 213. Crav
er Crain Co.

Feed Purina Chows, checkerboard 
hags. We deliver. Phone 213. Crav
er Grain Co.

W# hove groceries, feed, quality. 
Service, prire. also prompt delivery. 
W F Dial Grocery, Phone 331. 30 2

Rainey Elliott left Saturday for 
Stephenvdie, oherr he has made a 
contract to accompony the John 
Tarieton College Rond on a booster 
tour of Texas and Oklahoma during 
the summer

Mrs. W. R. Ftrka* and daughter. 
Addle, and son, W R . Jr , came in 
from  Lwhhsrh Auadav far a visit 
With friends here.

Call 123 for your chicken feed, 
also your little th e ! starter, alfalfa 
and prairie hay.

G erm an Students
With an Increase from IIUMO In 191.1 

to 22.MKI In 1924. lbs number of stu
dent a nl law lo German universities 
lias risen far above that of finer study 
log Uiedivlae. who numbered 1.1,121 in 
1913. against 12.473 at present, reports 
the Statlstisclie* Jshrbuch. Theology 
has lost much popularity, there being 
only 2.314 K'vsngellral students, com 
pared with 3.072 lo 1913, and 1,324 
(sit.oln students, against 1.9M. Ntu- 
dents ef poHticel economy ruse from 
2.212 lo 13,212. sud those sludging the 
technique of electricity ta the techno 
cal colleges Increased from 7VI lo 
3.749 tU u,lent* of historical philology 
fell from 13.392 lo ID.493, and those of 
ms Ihemal leal sad nalural si lea. go 
from 7.2 7 ti to 3,7441

M urderer 's  Or
Papuans, according lo Mr J II. 

Holmes' booh, "lo Primitive New 
Guinea.’' believe that a man guilty of 
murder la doomed to sn eternal living 
death la a swamp in the next wmld 

!hr I o in unite,* on t ounty finances. ||e will strive i < ijtluiiall) to e*> m|m* 
I made some amendments in regard 1 »ad be everlastingly sucked down 
to county finances that are still th. again till imly tb# lop of his bend Is 
law. liesides one Constitutional! risible H> sn extraordinary effort be 
Amendment on the road subject wa« ! » * |l struggle upward only to ••*
w ritten by me and has not been I «>• «•»«• « ‘ »

| bulge will! is  n as he rises and sinks

I am a few years older now and | 
hxvc hail more experience in matters

HAIL INSURANCE
Anywhere in Hall and adjoining counties.

Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co. 
— Assets: $22,478,096.1 6 -

Twin City Fire and Marine Insurance Co. 
— Assets: $1,778,691.55—

Northwestern Fire & Marine Insurance Co. 
Assets: $1.897.337.73—

DUREN & BASS, Agents
Memphis, Texas

Wantad Fsw costs or hors*, to Mrs. frank Wlight and Miss 
pasture Plenty shade, grass and Claudia Ba«. left Sunday morning 
water Paul Haris 46-2 0 for California. Mrs. Wright will visit

______________  her aon, Sam Frank, and Miaa B.v*»
Miawes Aylrwe Rill and Myrtle will spend the summer with htr pa--. 

Richardses, o f Wellington, wor# vial,- enla, M». and Mrs. Geo. Ba«*
ing Miaa Carolyn McNeely here 
day e f last week

Frt-

For Sole Eggs from my flock of 
tho oughhred Single Comb White 
l-ogherna. 31.3d per setting, I *  00 
per 100. E. N Hudgins

Mr. and M -s. Elbert Penmger. ef 
llodlry, visited the latter’s slater, M s. 
H. E. Berry, Saturday

Strayed One brown mare, rvm< li
ed mane, weight about 11 ltd pound- 
Please notify L  H Grant. Memiihi

W# have groceries, feed, quality, 
service, pros, also prompt delivery. 
W P. Dial Grocery, Phone 331. 30-2

Mr and Mrs. Fred Boone and the 
latter’s mother, Mrs. Galloway, came 
In Monday evening from California. 
Thr, v ill ape,id n»me two weeks here 
looking after farming interests near 
Ladle.

effecting the people and feel that I 
ran do some good for the State, where 
my life has been spent.

I do not now have nor never have 
had any radical views on the man
agement o f state affairs. M.v ob
servation has br*n that all idealistic 
experiments have been costly fail
ures. A steady constructive advance
ment in state government is my Idea 
of true pi ogress.

Every candidate for office la for 
economy. I can not now say in just 
what I would favor economising in 
matters o f state except that 1 am 
not in favor of creating any more 
courts in the state nor any normal 
colleges. Our last legislature senna 
to have gone » ild on those subjects. 
I am opposed to any extravagant ap
propriations and would vote agaiqst 
anything I thought unnecessary, but 
to rourae one man cannot defeat a 
measure. I think our state institu
tions should be properly maintained 
and not .crippled in their usefulness. 
I believe we should have more room 
for raring for our inaanr and feeble 
minded; I do not know how to run 
the penitentiary nor the State Chi- 
versify and it seems that no one 
knows how to run them successfully, 
as they are in constant discussion.

1 felt that when we adopted pro
hibition in this state that the question 
wa« settled, but in the minds of some 
It seems to be a live issue yet; as 
thr law now on the subject stands 
it seema to be sufficient, SO far as 
thr law goes. Whatever the trouble 
may be it arises from public senti
ment in the community where the 
law is violated. In this district the 
law is about as well preserved as any 
oi the other penal laws, hence I 
know o f no amendments to offer.

Very respect fully,
M. J. H ATH AW AY.

forever and evor ilia anna amt tto 
i gers will grow long and gnarled. Ilka 

the roots of a mangrove tree.*

W ood  in Disguise
Material which seems to be a very 

atone, used for decorative pur 
poses In large public building*, la really 
a wood roiii|M>*ttlon a contractu? m  
plained Ttie  wood Is ground up and 
chemically treated then pressed Into 
strips. When prepared. It looks Ilka 
alone, and adds decorative value to 
almost any building It la deceptive rn 
■a uninitiated person, however, to 
natch a carpenter or oilier workman 
saw this "atone" Into strip* or trim 
off a corner with a knife

Revenue F rom  Cards
The Peruvian government through 

the Tax I'olleotlng < ouquiny, lit own 
monopoly, reserve* the right lo Import 
playing cards according lo an aieru 
live decree of February, 1924. A fine 
of from R to 30 Peruvian pounds la Im 
greed h r Illegal tran*|>ortatt*a of 
playing card*

There are boys and girls in certain 
sections of Ohio, and even men vnd 
women, who have never seen a 
"movie”  show, according to report* 
from county agent* in th. .*e remote 
districts.

A Woman Wrote TKo Canby No wad 
Mian., December 10, as Follows:
" " -----s—•»---- v -a—---,s—s-e»— 1-

arll tSees us Ike keel ret estersuaelw I kaoa Ren 
•ere tekiaa <wr eggs eels. cee*.X*d tall «v.ng la am 
erHer I seed Ke|.*-aeplur toedaw  ea4 rels kese 
•baledualtaaapierrlr "  tkrse-leee. J V .w k .t l IS 

SeM ead saerseveed he

B A L D W IN  DKULa C O M P A N Y

The frist Sludebaker Light-Six 
Touring Car was built 4 years 
ago this month. 200,000 of 
ibis model in use today. One 
buyer might be wrong— But 
not 200,000. Compare! See 
what we offer bfeore you pay 

$500 or more for a car.

— D on I buy b lind fo lded—

Raymond Balleww*

Memphis. Texas

|'a
T I

sixes, f  1.99 ahovs -uat. 
turner kill and Main.

Route 1. 43-1-* ,, J. M. otMr. sue Mi#, *
Canadian, aire \irni[inf thin week « it h

Mrs. A . J. k !i!«»r<t i|ft$ retuirued to ,fc# wnt,,-. brutbeir, l>. Li r .  kina Hi.
her home Bt iirbf, after • '  '» l! Vr. W igyin.la A. ho i bxifbef tnt nedent uf
with her Milt,. D L. f ,  Kinar, (he t anadisi n H»*hi ? *kwil, w ill be •II

warn" ■ "unri wan „i_ - i. m »*nm v 1 met i via t* f| iit tht *ammer nuriiMl
Avpt R A. Hers left Aaturdar 

morning fur Weslaco far a a rr lia r  
With th* school hoard of that olare, 
a id  Us make preparations for his 
moving there at the end of this arhool 
year

Bob want* your whisker*.

Miaa Jvsr Ella M. Imran returnt 1 
hi her home in Maw Mexico Thura- 
duy, after spondtag this winter in 
school hare.

Mr. and Mr*. John Dalton and 
Etta* Margaret Iks It on left Monday 
for Washington They will tour the 
Western States during the summer, 
arriving in Washington about Sept
ember, where they vsill make their 
home

For any kind of tin work, aee im . 
Also auto supplies and repair* City 
Tin Shop, Magnolia Staton.

f any on thl
»l4t1 of Win
Im

■ id,k,..

«uwr et9 it  th# cone ti*- 
ch He will #nt#r Ye*U*,
vad an b«Mhifiry ochol- 

#rfk* i f f )

I want 1# fMMt'.ire T«Hir nttk* *r 
liwrifu or Hnr (t
mimI n tn n ld f  w ater, n<«r Cto; e*4i*fi. 
$ ’ |N»r h#ati p er  month. J. T V‘i*» 
reft, < Urrfjiton, T n i i .  IH .I 'li

Th# Amerfean I# f i»n  Auxiliary 
will «<tl ho t'e tikntl# candy in front 
of the thr *  I re Saturday afternoon. 
Huy ftKxj hom# mad# rand> and help 
bn»Id th# Nall

Win Mi,iitie V»iU“ti cir.M m Setu* 
d»v v from Fbrtx ibn , a her# th» i?4« 
brew tr irh in f In thr fittkik *rb*<it 
thr part term.

.Miaw Macbeth Wil«on return* *1 
Tuewd;.y morning f-om Keiton, wHre 
•hr ha# been attending nrhool.

M r lo nil kinds of tub# repairing 
Grrlach Hr os.

<*ha4. F. Scott returned la*t week
om Sulphur, Okiahoma, where h» 

•pent three week#.

For Rent -One led room. Mr*. 
B. J. KI lard. Main and 10th 8trrft«. 
Phone ,141.

R. L« Madden returned ftattml** 
fiom  Auatm, where he had been .»n 
bum ne«a.

It Easy For All 
With Full-Size

For Sale 
sth Street.

My residence 
Bill Greene.

out’

Judge A. C, Hoffman and Count) 
Engineer Haste were in Turkey Mon. 
day inspecting the ruad work beiri" 
done there.

Re*, eh*. T, Whaley, lesfur. di-vi. 
lo an Invitation, preached the bacac* 
laureate aernton at Snyder Bunds) 
ts, fifty on* graduates. Mm. Whnle- 
and their little daughter aceompar1 .1 
him.

There
Try aura

a difference In gasoline
Gerlach R ro s.

Feed, tested needs, 
fetertta, corn. peas. 
Crarer Grain Ca.

b e g a n ,

H
kaffir
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Mi«* Edna Miff*, o f Iowa 
visited Mi*s Ayleene Bogv 
end, leaving Tuesday for

Pa-a 
las: wee* 
kmarl'l*

Rev. R. B Morgan and family 
moved to Fort Worth last woek. They 
wilt make that thoir future home

For Bale —Cabinet grand 
*2’.0, sanitary couch, etc. 
Heard, Phone 143.

piano
G. D. 
43-1-*

Prominent conservationists and agri
i cultural officials o f Massachy-*(ts 
hav# p- ntrsted to tho l»u Pont P od

We Make 
to Equip

f i r e s t o n e
Simplified application o f

I D A I L t © ®  K 1
@<u>Gfl»®oi?>[?>g® < § © & © §

at minimum cost
Loral motorist* are hetvcfttuw from the simplified 

method of apply in f  full awe Bslloon Tuts, nwh 
pnawhie by Firestone It M an easy and inrs|wn*lv« 
job ||» us to bandit your change over. W( hav* 
special Firestone units, consisting of tires, tubes, 
rims and wheel spokes, all built by Firastone ac
cording to the highest quality standard* We also 
hove Special shop equipment which Flreetnoe hat 
developed for us, giving us an es» luaive advantage 
In turning out an accurate wheel yh  which caactly 
tits your present hubs. The cort is little or no more 
than a art of rims and we ran equip your car alnmet 
aa quickly at a tire change can be made.

G et A l l  the Benefits o f  the Real Balloon
Insist on the f ill lire O irr Dipped Balloon, and 

get all th* benefitv tn riding c* n>fort, safety and 
e-onntny Over JO car manufacturers an.) o rr 
afi.POO car o-vrv- r* hav* already eq- npfied uith them.

Wr g ntarir* you a es. fUlr xr.cvrie-ed and pry- 
factiv bala-H-ct job. s' ic.M.m . s  cost. An l it you 
ace i -<t compteiylv •# idi. i * * .n  you get them on. 
w  will IV apply >i.e ’ < e_ wp? .nt a: no eo:t
to you-

Motorists
Balloons

AMERICA SHOULD PRODUCE 
ITS OWN RUBBER

Equip Now  fo r Summer Driving
We Acs 3101 Asd and Organised (a Handle A n jrC er

Here la your opportunity to Improve you* present
cor better appearance, superlative comfort and 
safety anj a new standard of hi cost operation. 
You will save mercy un the reduced car deprecia
tion, I*iwet maintenance end fuel txpense and long 
tire mileage- Full-sia* Oum Dipped Baltoonr as w* 
apply them are an economy.

tr i ua. Oct a frmoaslTStinn. Within a few 
hours you have them on your car. Com* in and get 
our nswnrble price, lea* an allow ane* f jt y™ r 
c 1 hre*. Put you* car oa Eallaon* NOW fc- i ; 
suwvms* mororimr m e s .

Ctieuncey Thompson leit this ours 
ing f-ir I .us Angele., Ivllfnrni.i

.......  ........  [where he will take a hoatrtrs# four.,
Th* A merman Refining Company before entering university this 'all. 

ha* plenty o f hnrrala to loan fo r . ...
kerosene Her Albert Corlach, agent The White House needs repaiis 
Rhone 309. j It was t uitl between 1792 and 1791) or Coir pan v agairet It* proposed .a-1

. . . . ..I. ■, ■ | and rutted by fir* in 1314 when the tlon wide rrnw-shooting contest. They
Mrs. J. C. Finger, of Santa Ana, Hi itt»*> burned it. With usily the, believe that craws should ho reduced

walla left standing, the interior was when they become daetrnrtivr. hut j 
rebuilt and to rower the intake stains; that a nation-wide r*terminal,.»n ■ 
R *n* painted white. It la said to campaign would result in worv or* 
ho a firetrnp and to fireproof it less slaugh'er among nesting y ,s v|  
would coat 3490,0941. To rebutldjond -wig birds and add to >V i »• 
would coal It.lMM.iMM. rjab hi tb* forest-.

T. J. HOOSER 
BOREN & POWELL 
TRAVIS BROS.

California, was a caller at the Demo 
era* office Saturday. She ha* hern 
ytatting friends in tbs Hulver com 

and will go from here tn 
her daughter* at Ploydada. re 

• California shout June IS.
M  O  S  t M i l e s

m u a m B M m m a m m
e r D o l l a r
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Neighborhood News
Happenings of Interest and Personal Mention 

From Surrounding Communities as Gath

ered by Democrat Correspondents.

f he Memphis Democrat P A G E  K i v *

Lakeview Letter Hulver Hints

Jwlui Uuadia and family, o f Lttb- t*ro < '•••, of Clarendon, wa* un 
tock, have boon visiting hi* Brother uMla fill hi* appointment here Sun |
,B,i family, Dr. W. 8. Goodin.

WUI Kedwin# and family, o f Arch 
,f T «tu  were in U k rv irw  Thurxl >).

i. K Hue bra and family have 
ae*rci tu the farm neai Bethel.

Nn Iron* Shelton, o f Amarittu, 
u< is ULrvww Thursday,

The lakoM W  11 lac h Hrhuvl Sri

day.

I^oaard and Leslie Curtis attend-
exercieea at llrdlryrd graduation 

Friday night.

Mra. Georgia Chandler Irft for 
H aco thr fimi of last week, to visit 
with hrr children thrrr.

Thr ire cream supper girrn at th*

muruinrd at th* huuvr of Mr. and *rho* 1 h,," r  KrMU> »  * ' * " d
Sr* Favor- Thursday night. All ^  I - e a * ^ ™ .  u j
yurt a fin* tim*.

Bebhi* Nrll Dorm ia Very aick 
tfcm srrk.

J. K. loor, Jr., apent La*t w**k 
• till hi* grandparent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
T. W. loor.

j fit, a large .rood attended Thr pro
ceed* of 129.011 will go to hrlp rr- 

|pair thr Baptist t'hurrh.
H im la in  Mar Harvey rntrrtainrd 

thr )<>ung folk* with a marrhmallow 
toa»t in thr grow  Wednesday night. 
All present rrport a wonderful ttm* 

Mr and Mr*. O. E. Barer* and and vote Mia* Harvey a splendid 
family were in Lakeview Saturday, host***.

Mr and Mra. M. H. Fawlke* baby The Methudi*t I julie* met Monday 
h i a badly burned mouth from evening nt thr church and enjoyed a 
Sinking lye, but it la improving. *«rial program. Nine member* were 

B. E. Davenport ia very lick with present.
Ibr flu. | "Uncle Bill" Hillmg*lry ia iral »i« k

Mr*. Major McCanne and daughter, tlii* week, 
lllii. of Memphis, spent Monday -Mr. and Mr*. I.. D. Stout, Mi** 
with Mra. J. C. Wells. Marieila and Mi»* Williamson, S. 0.

J. L. McMurry ia back from th. y l“ « n- Eltoworth Henderson and Miss 
Plains He report* the rrop* there *'ol“  »’billip* attended the barcalau- 
■ good condition. ireal* aermon preached by Bro. Koger*

Mr. and Mra. T. I>. Weatherby and F- ,,ll,,,r 
Mr. Weatherby’* brolhn, of I’m ir ilJ  
trre in lokeview Monday afternoon.

A. & Bevers, T. W. loor and John

A p ia  F e e l
M*oy attempt* have l-eea mad* t*

ai'iviiai for "All to o l*  day* *» "April 
I ’oui day " The uiuai aatlafaclory aa 
planation aeeiu* to be aa follow*: 
Before the Engl talc changed their
calendar in 175.' the legal year beg** 
March 2A instead of January 1. Mori 
ail uf the feaw day* and (aativaia 
were urtglnaii) eriebralad eight day* 
April 1 was th* octave er eighth day 
after New Year'* day, March !tt It 
Hal therefore the day on which the 
New Year faetivala reached the high 
e*i point *n<l ended The iioiuaa 
festival know a a* lha T #a»t uf Fuate” 
on February 1* may have Influenced 
April Fool, hecauae oa that day lha 
Itomana also played trlch* and prae 
Ileal johea The Hindu* have a 
spring festival on March Si. home 
have tried to connect ‘ Ail Icml i  day” 
with thr mock trial uf Christ, but the 
connection ia probably only liuaglaary

loor and their familie* spent Sun
day ia Memphis with Mr. and Mr*. 
J. M. Hackney. They celebrated Mr. 
Hackney'* birthday with a big din
ner.

Mr*. J. W. Wataon ia very airk. 
Several member* o f the I. O. O. F. 

Ledge of Memphis viniled the Mlb- 
wdmate lodge here Monday night.

B. K. Duirett ha* returned ho.oe 
frein the bedside o f his father , » ho 
b stuwly improving.

Elite Incidents

An all-day singing will be held at 
| the Bapti*t Church Sunday, June I. 
All singers aie urged to be present. 
A big barbecue at noon will be the 
crowning feature.

II. K. fu rti* ha* gone to Clarendon 
to return with hi* daughter, Lela, 
who ha* been visiting relatives the 
pa*t *i* week*.

Mr*. Karl Billingsley returned from 
Kansas Tlioisdav.

Hew itt Kdwards, o f Kstelline, spent 
Sunday with hortie-folk.

S. R. Cooper ha* moved hi* family 
fiom Memphis to hi* home place here1.

Mr. and Me*. C. W. Newton in.l 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mi*. Tom Smith, o f N'ewlin.

Newlin New*

Yen. ilat'ey is *u 'ering with a 
vrsineci arm thi* week.

M. A. McCrary and family were 
Clarendon visitors Friday.

Jno. Stecvart and family o f Leliu 
Lake visited friends at Brice Friday.

S. C. Richardson made a trip to 
Children* Friday.

Gladys Hatley has returned from a 
visit in Children*.

Resolution* o f  R e.pec l.

Bill Stephens, W. C. I'uage, I. S .,
Bollard, John Yaughae. Frans Bal-
brd. T. M. Co*. J. W. Newbreugfc, -rh|. \ewlin school cloned May J I.
Sam Ku**ell, R. M. C.«*g, Thomas The Senior Class presented th.- play,
Adams, W. B. Stargei, IV U. • "Civil Service,”  Thursday night and 
•Vath, M. E. Finley and -I 'V. Stewart Commencement etercise* were held 
•ere in Memphis Rail .-da*, on huel F'ridny night. The re were ten grad 
***** uates. The auditorium wa» complete

Th* IUi school bo's won i gim e |j. both nights, and the pro
•f has* nail from 1 l-i<ki I hurs.iay gimncc closed a ‘mist successful *chnce 
ky a score o f ID to , u-rnt. The rant* teachers h«d been

Kev. A. E. Whit**, u* i>avid*c-n, jOI jhr past two year*, while
J Oklahoma, will atari >t revival here ,m|, two of them remain for anolhet 
| an Friday night, Jyilf .*5 lytar. Sunt. Z A. Co* and Mi»*

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stargei en- Maggie Bryan remain. Mm Fierce 
J lertained a crowd of young folks at contemplates going to school another 
I dinner Sunday in honor o f Mias Agnes Jea|.. >ji«ses Scott and Ira Ham 
'Walker o f Memphia. I round go to Memphis. We regret

Principal D. H. Sarlea entertained them, but wish them success in
| his room with a "weenie”  roast and tt.^jr work 

earahmallow toast at th* school Miss Blanton’s and Mrs. Smith’s 
louse Tuesday night. Mr. and Mrs. re,.jU | on Tuesday night was attend 

I Hoy Guthrie, o f Memphis, were the ed y a large crowd. A very interest 
i haperone*. lnK program wa* rendered by the

Mias Zada (!o « gave a party Sat- mu,j,. an<| ( ipression pupils, -sisted 
[ urday night. by Mr. and Mi*. Anilm- c, or Fort

. C. I ’ciagc and family, C. E. Worth.
Nall and family and Mrs. J. h. Bal y iurthdav dinner wa* given at the_

To :he Worshipful Master, Ward 
en and Brethren of K tcllim- Lndgi 
No. »sn, A. r  A A. M.

We, your committee appointed to 
draft lesolutions dedicated to the 
memory o f our deceased brother. W 
F>. Duncan, beg to submit the follow
ing

Resolved, that in the death of 
B'other Dunc an the lodge has lost a 
woithv brother and a true Mason; 
the community in which he lived, an 
hones’, and upright citixen; the fam
ily a loving and devoted father

Brother I cum nn was a chatter 
me nhei of Kvtellinr I sedge No N2il 
and during these- many years his life 
ha* been a shining light in honor of 
God. to Masonry and to the world.

He it resolved furthermore, that 
W«t even  1 to the be c.-yvid family 
our sympathy that we spread u codpy 
o f these resolution* on the minute* 

! o f the lawige, that we «ncl a copy 
(to The Memphis Ileinocrat, and one 

“ Uncle Johnnio" Crabtree and Lacy 11® «*>• family » f  «he deceased Broth- 
Friday will he the closing day o f j Crabtree *p« nt Sunday in Memphia « •

---------------- ---------# -----  a  u i r im ia t  u m i i r i  ■ •« n .n im p

lard uttended the birthday dlnn*r|bom* o f Mr*. Lydia Lawrence Nun. 
•*f Grandma Powells, at Newlin, Bun-ij^j^ ,\j*y m honor - 1 Grandma

^ Tom Gresham and far* ily apent
Sunday with relative* m tEcKnight.

I 'lav. ] Powell's B th I irthday. i'e ",
Me s.i.cu.e- I. E. Finley, W. D-1 spread on long benches if the a. dc . 

I '  aigel, J- '• New brough, " c  Wi. ,,, t r s < • -. , in fasnioii V - j t
jli.cin* and Mis--• \g-ir- W .el -cr, .les lelattve* were present, and all report.
I liall and Gnc • • -ow.Ict - --n: .pinulid dinner and i- ...........
| • O'-dll y s’ c > • ....  ■ ■■ ' 1 ' ■
1 Williams. Mi and 'll B. K 'in oil I

Grandma Nall ia very ill at this family, o f Newlin, left Rat'irUaj for 
| anting. W ...... cebc-t- they will »(M-nd a few

Several EM people attended church (;>y,  v j»itin r 
|» Memphis Sunday afternoon 
I ” -ruber al»o went to I’ laska

Paul I’yle left Sunri; i nftciiUM>n 
| for Celina, Texas, wheie hr* will be 
j ■Hurried to Mi*s Klaie Cutii-inghsm 

to on June ,1.
on | Z. A. Cox's Sunday School rlasa 

|s,■ ount of the death of her sister, *d th# pupiU of the eighth, rmtli 
K- •  awr- land tent'i grade* went t-c Browder

MIm  Gladys M fl^ren left for her Springs Saturday morning on a pic- 
|Wm* at Cameron, Tesa*. Saturday, fb The girls repa id  Ion. hes and

Mr*. Clouts and Mr*. < r*ver. of A *  h«)r» fjtnuhed refreshments. 
[Memphis, w. lag with Mr. B The) .e,., » *pl*ndid time
1* Py c»tt Tuesday aflern.-.o

Friendship Fusses
Mr*. E. S. W'e,t was railed 

Montgomery, Alabama, Friday,

Brice Breezes Webster Warblings
An ue cream sale was given by 

Kpwiuth League Finlay night. Ow- 
ing to the thier.tcned storm cmly n 
•mail crowd gathered at the audi
torium, but everyone present appeared 
tc enjoy the occasion. Eleven dol
lar* above expenses wax resitted.

F. T. Garret, II 
N'ixon, and Burt

All the farmers o f this community 
art- busy. Ram ia needed.

Kt-v, Hnwkms filled his appoint 
i.ient at Webster Sunday afternoon.

The ice cream supper at Mis* Thel
ma Durham's Saturday night was 
r>urh enjoyed by all. A very large 

H Rhode*, Claud, crowd was present.
W illiams of Com- Since school ha* clewed Mr*. Fi«h-

made trip to Lubbock last er and son have returned to the 
farm to visit a few day*.

nterce 
w eek.

John Rhodes attended a Masonic 
Ceremony in Ainar'llo hu week.

The Hagan boy*, 
their mother and .Mr*.

Playtim e Im portan t
It t» soil) for the sake of tile free 

life that material competes** and 
knowledge of fail are worth attain
ing. bait* for a living creature ar« 
only Instrument*; lit* play life t* lets 
true life iln hia working days, when 
be la attentive to matter he I* only 
III* ust sercalil. preparing I he feasL 
lie bc-eome* hi* own master ia Id* 
ba-li-lay* and in bin sportive pa**i--ua 
Among these iuu*t bo collated lltern 
lure ami philosophy, anil «w much uf 
love, religion and palrU-ll-m aa ia hoi 
no effort to aurvlve materially. In 
auc li enthusiasms there la muc h a* 
srv era lion; bill what they St test t* 
ready not tic* cham.ler of the external 
fact* cutvcerwed. but only the >pi«iuai 
Use* io which the spllll lliriis Ibeux.— 
U H*ota)ana la Yale Review.

Sheep  in A m e n ta
,H|,cep were unknown IB the cluinao 

tlealed slate ia Awertea unili after the 
Npanlsh csMU|ueai The begiundig of 
the slceep industry IB the New World

; Y o u th fu l P ro d ig y  H m
Temperament of C « n i«

| Mini Hula Rinaldi of Milan la 
twelve year* old. Me is a Burt Off
throe la ou* prodigy- mualriau, coah- 
poaer and coadarlor.

When eleven. Nisi rosupooed an ora
torio "The Childhood uf taint John 
Ih# HaptlaC'- which h*» been pro- 
aouuced by I hoe* who know a *«*» 
excelieid Ihiag Ho that a* It o u ,  
lb# youlhful coujposer cam* souievhlag 
of a c-rv̂ u>e» rocontiy at Tourrcdag, 
Franee, when be attempted to load 
an or- bestr* #f at) mualriau* in th* 
rend it loo of hi* com pool tiotl. S i
mualclaa*, at le««t aome of tham, <{'1 
am tnea*tir* up lo Nlnl'i concepilsm 
of what a musician aiiould bo. f g -  
leap* th# Uiaalcisn* tlieiiitrlr** did gpl 
take kindly t# tlie idea that “B llttlo 
child *1,all lead them “ lu any event 
a false note or two from *oui# ra ff
les* member of the iV i brought Ntnl'a 
ariUllr tem|-er«inetd Into play.

He rrlllrlned *nd prvclealed. stormed 
unit |>ei imp* cursed. No one knew just 
w|mt sneiheuia* he wa* calling down 
upon ilia errlrg orrheMrn. He gait In 
a fury after leu* lima five minute* and 
could not be |cer*uadcd lo iry again. 
He did finally come before th* audi
ence and complain that th* orclientm 
larked —ml.

lids tcoy » inolher wants him to be 
• real Imy, am a prodigy. Since 
mc-iber co-oil to be having leer own 
way at present. It will. In all proba
bility. be —u>* time before the young
ster again faces an audtenco.- 
York llicie*

Mrs. Stella Hndgett, of Memphis, ,iaie« \.m, * io the lime of Cortex and 
visited Mr. and Mr*. V. G. Byars |„, rolMiural of Mexico IB the early 

lac k .Salmon, Naturdny night and Sunday, returning t— id of the Ktiteenib i-entary Nmriy

The grophone, a small M-ismograpI'* 
like instrument, ia so sensitive that in 
the quiet of a mine, alrdge-pounding 
ha* born heard through abeut 3,00d 
feet o f *olid rock. Talking ha* been 
detected through a fifty-foot con! 
pillar.

W H. Lc rncen* Monday morning.
were trading al Clarendon Thureday 
of U*t week,

K. Bryson, J. C. Hearn* and F. M. 
Gw inn and families attended thr 
Farm iacbor Union meeting in Don
ley County Saturday.

Mi*. J. F. Mann and children were 
l-eslev visitor* Saturday afternoon 

Misses Daisy Sachse and Bertha 
Bray were Memphis visitor* Satur
day. _________________________ _

J. H.
Garrett and family, H. H Rhodes 
unit family and Randolph Wingrove 
ur.d family spent Sunday al the C-vp 
lli*c k They all reported a good time, 

A. K. Clawson and family visiter) 
relative* in Briscoe County Sun- 
dav.

Kev. K. H. Garner filled hi* regu
lar appointment at the Methodist 
Church here Sunday.

A. L. Westfall and family visited 
rriative* in Newlin Sunday.

Mr*. Will McMurry i* improving 
this time.
Miss Georgia Stine* left for Can

yon thi* week, where 
tend summer normal.

•he will at-

Salisbury Siftings

all Ylexlcan sheep r*n be traced to 
early Casllle breed* Till* I* also the 
—cure# of lb* ew'lv aiceep ia the west 
eric |— rt of tbr l ailed male* II I* 
tcel.ee re*. Heal lice English nl»O t*f» first 
K-f" -ug III sic* ep ic* Ylrginl* lb lt*X* 
orcglualty sd sheep pruhebly earn* 
from Asia, but Anertean breed# *c 
• t-rang fr*-uc Slew k lm|scrled froii- ► n 
|o|»

The largest bridge in the world 
will be built over the estuary o f the 
River Klorn in France to connect 
Brest with Plognstel. It will he six 
mile* long and made up uf two ap- 
pi use hes, one-third o f a mde long, 
and four span* o f one and one-third 
n.ile* each.

Mr. and Mis. C. K. Lcmkhart and 
Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Ilutcheraon spent 
Wednesday of last week with Mr 

Gillespie and family. Doc „ nt| Mr*. Oscar Newton, o f Welling
ton.

Mr. Hollifield, of New Mexico, 
spent Thursday with his sistrr, Mr*, 
li .A. flute hvi—in.

kir. and Mr*. Sam l.yde from the 
Plnciis are visiting relative* here.

Mr*. A. P. Tnod entertained 
* singing Sunday night.

Mr. anil Mr*. Robt. Wells spent 
the week-end with relatives neat | 
Wellington.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Monroe are thi 
A very large audience attended the proud parent* o f a nine-pound girl ! 

Kpwoith League servior Sunday
n-ght. An excellent program * u  Netic*.
rendered. ,

Ben Hill moved into his heuutiful Anyone who ha* loot a Jersey bull1 
feiur-ro -m rot.age Monclay. .""ar’ ing. call at L. J. Gardenhire’s,

.Alllion and Erma la"e Evans made Ij-y  miles north o f I-idge IK-1-’
n trip to Memphis Saturday.

W hen F o r k a W ere Neu>
Tire prees-nt dav folk, with II* four 

lining*, wa* nol de*eloped until after 
IT:*, and ** tale ■* the pem-d of 
George III ilie wife of « gentlemen IB 
watting lo the king about libk wrote 
that silver fork* were used only by 
rbe noldtlty *ad foreign auibaawsdora. 
and ilial. since tliey had bul tlcree 
p-c-nga. the knives were made broad 

so that one ndgld use them to 
is *ml catch fruit Jutcew. It 

w-eiiis that Ih# owe of the -le»**rt 
s|mmui we* uakm’wn at ttest time.

It i» the c ustom each ytrnr lo  pre
sent a silk hat to the skipper of the 
first grain-carry mg boat to enter (he 
port at Fort William, (Yntai"t.

Marino House, (Jontarf, Dublin, 
the old historic residence of the earl* 
of t'harlemont, I* about te be de
molished to make way for fifteen 
hundred workmen's house*.

•th . ended, 
eccl |s

R at Nearly Destroyed 
Bowen 's (R . I . )  H

First Baplitl Church

Gome to the service* Sunday. 
Sunday School 9:45.
Preaching by the pastor 1 I ;00 

iv and S:30 p. m.
W. M. S. meets Monday, 4:00

In Spilx h e r g e n  c'e .crc i*v of i 
■ni nal can lie* in the open for a couple 
of years and show no sign* of de
composition.

The German Department o' I a Iioi 
r* port* a temarkahle revival of 
household manufacturing during the 
pic-sent period nf economic dtstre-*- 
Spinning wheels, hand-operated liver- 
factories and other home device-* an 
i-eing pressed into service.

M ove a  
M rs. L .

*r-c isccelk. * - .wihhv —J meet thy —Ho, ly*r.
Cos s log r*» Occ fitchl a MS coif «ck<-a ftccckrcc u» 
h o  by ck-o-ss m i, h o  Th. ortl day. » « * o l  ih*
ccllb ik-c* with Hat So—. oaMtiwcoS. kolcitry 
U|. oc -s-c o— . u T»,**w me IV. Ih. |l JA 

tscld oaci roar an lead hr
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The Palace Theatre 
Program.

FRIDAY--
"Penrod,”  featuring Wesley Barry. 

"W ay of a Man”  Chapter 3.

The Harvard Univeiaily libr 
received a gift o f rare volume

Prayer meeting Wednesday R:30 honor o f the ninetieth l irthday
m.

Choir practice KrilO Thursday. 
Y’on will find a cordial » cl ome at 
ary or all service* of thi« c hurrh.

i ’ha*. T. Whaley, Pastor.

Persia will develop l-cr raiiio-cd 
system by building new and needed 
roads, financing the wenk by celling 
the crown diamond*.

Charles W. Eliot, President Emeritus.
This book is Heylyn’t “ Coamogrnp'vie 
Containing the Chorographie and Hiv- 
torie o f the Whole World,”  second 
edition, printed in London in Ht5” .
John Eliot, apostle to the Indians of - i  ox New*. 
Mx-.achu -ett«. at one time owner 
the volume and it bear* hi* auto

SATURDAY—

William Desmond in "Rhadowa o f
the North.”  Will Roger* Comedy.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

" Pleasure Mad," 
v ith all-star c-aat-

a Metro spsw-ial 
Easop’s Fable.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—

giaph
him.

■ nd marginal note* written Sy “ A F'cmiI’s Awakening”  Comedy, 
Jaxz Weekley.”

I l l  Friendship school There will he 
I* yann- for the parents and school 

*̂Wr*n at the school hoii-e 
Xhc Winnie Caanel * ntertained

Signed;
C a r d  o f  T l i i f i k i

Wo wish lu («kr (Ki« mratii o f ok*. 
lirfMNig to ih# (irtiplf ofllrw .,f a .!  friends W com  net*> e 'e -  

■H t l -r a pari-. 'and Eetcllme, our deepest gratitude'
Mr. and Mr*. W i M- F'.lrenth and for the m.nv kindnesnes shown u*( 

h  M ‘ I attended - 'he illn.** and death of ,.ur

H M Faulkner,
Ah in Hhiio,
^  th ('urnof!.

to .w H U ff.

> yrngvam at the Methodist Church dear father T»

Memphis ftandes eve. mg 
I h  Hustin family New Mcvreo,|

| M p n l)  o f  this ramir u ’ * -*
|« t>. ho ia# * f  F rl West F .. U .

Mrs Roy L. Guthrie aod the l*o  
vfculed the arhwctl T-it -lar

Mr*. F’ rank Trapp,
J. W. IRmrsn,
Mr*. John Trapp,
Mi*. J. A Hood,
Mra. A. W. <’hriylopher 
Met i. G. R cekdu is

a i fs u li i  r-e-tlig  
ot tae slo kho'-it i > of the Farmer* 
t ni 0 Rc-cnly t o ,  at their office, 
Raturday, June 7, ItJ t, at 9 o'clock. 
This to our reguUr kfintul meett-'g, 
god all are te«|«»**t#>l to hr prerent.

L\ M. E'VXN. iMMckry,

O l'cem ng this 
be closed.

Friday, Mav 3(ith
dav, the hanks of Memphis will

HA!.I COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
F.RST NATiONAI BANK 
CT'ZENS STATE BANK

Y THRILLS 
SATURDAY

wind and 
and the mcle- 
ireday and Fri
ll hundred* th* 
owd of approg- 
witneaaed the 

; ever held ia 
mtry, Saturday 
Gulf Highway

oted by Roy C. 
with the aanr- 

emeriran Auto

track wa* in 
drivers all de- 
e fastest they

-Tied out with 
■ serious acei- 
ir entire day, 
iving o f the 
rounded the 
,-eed furniah- 
be spectator*, 
i real sport*
• under-hand 
it attempted, 
a Duuenberg 
specially de
liver trophy 
k record at 
■■ personally 
end awarded 
if the grand- 
the race*.

a Fronty • 
honors and 

three ft rat

wt o f rare#, 
la*
-oaty Ford, 
and held it
Milburn ia
econd and 
third. Tima

•ecial, bat- 
•tt Ward’s 
i hut Want 
Fronty on 
finished 3 
t. Lindsay 
rd money, 
onda. 
w
> lead at 
ig the in 

the Hrat 
hut posit- 
followed 

•ve third, 
'onda.
**
thrilling 

i hurdled 
v turned 
'as done 
i  a F’ord 
w white 
v in the 
• hi* car 
ounding

in hia 
■ten up 
i terrif 
several 
linterisf 
* ”  into 
aithont 
tag* to

sstrou* 
drivrn 
. Alet- 
•e and 
Vardlo 
I aome 
k was

i wax
then*

battle
Dodgv

iy fo’ 
t tto 
( Du

* th

satgQ
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Where Oil Deposits Have Been Found in Persia

K«r years It baa t».-*o reported that the ancient mu.I of the alinlin gave prviulae of developing Into an oll-prodac 
Ini Held of magnitude Kcporta Just received front Calcutta *r* to the effect Ihut oil has been illacov erail at Kuaar-I 
gbtrln near Kanikab. tn IVrmla whown In above photograph

C'Am i  Taarnu/nanf Ufa
Place i f  “Rooter*"

Platka Pointers

Class la ■ ••» (ama. or ayvn where 
the roarer la coopt- uaa# by hla ab
sene* The at to t ie r  for f i l l  etiquette, 
aba  treana I f  a robin hlci># ab lla  
a n a  «aa  la attampttag ta nett, aoe ld  

aderad a nalay n.itaan ■* at a 
lament A gallery o f atlent 

opeHatnra may ataod at a r#w|»e<tf ul 
distant"# from tan  maaterv o f the 
is  me, ka( tboar af the callary n a i  
heap quiet I f  an Important mors Is 
mads <>na that appears to have pe 
cellar a p i l t . i i i v  le  regard to the 
osteoma of tha oatea! there must be 
no ekaanng K>*o nodding approval 
la horror! I f  the nod a l l !  -a■ ire the 
collar t*  rattle

('baas maaterv regard their pie.ee 
by the bear Illu m e* e l l l  im m  white 
all o f tha possibilities and eventuali
ties are considered from every aagle 
Thera must he ahoolute uutet, fra 
■'heaa la a game for thinker*. an.I 
thlakerv cannot he JWlurbed a lt host 
serious coaaa^uearus to their train of 
thoegh t The escaping of a sigh veetna 
as loud as the exhaust o f  a laonmntlaw 
The dropping n f a pin aould he re  
garded aa an outright violation •( the 
mote o f  ethics ('heaa la a game where 
concentration rtar* to aubtlme heights 
and w here alien .* la .ibltgstory I f  n«t 
guhlefi Mtfhlctpal aothorltlee who 
have established quiet v a n  and then 
hewn at a loaa to know boa to mala 
tain quiet la them might learn aonie 
thing from a rheea tournament 1‘tace 
e group nf rbeaa players la each tone 
— Washington Star

Ih'bbs Knox wav operated on at 
la Memphis sanitarium, Saturday, for 
appendieit is.

Mr. Byron Orr and M t» Mane 
I'acker were married Thursday mgH 
01 last week

M ». Gayle Mr Murry, o f Claude, 
wav here the past week visiting rel
atives and friends.

Chat Ury May was operated on for 
appendicitis on Thursday o f lest 
week.

Jordon Brock had his tonsils re
moved Saturday.

The play presented by the Senior 
( lass Friday night wav enjoyed by 
alt who were able to hear. ' The 
v .ndatorm made hearing almost im
possible.

The program presented under the
direction o f Misv Cecil Cooper last 
Thursday night was well attended 
a id enjoyed by those present.

The baccalaureate sermon for the 
Femora o f '21 o f the l-odge High 
: • hool was prvurbed Sunday morning 
at the aiidtonuni by Kev. Graham, of 
Ardmore, Oklahoma.

J. K. Orr and family and Mr. Jor- 
• .« and family spent Saturday and

today in lu lls , visiting relatives.
A large crowd attended the singing
the school auditorium Sunday.

Boy Phono O par at ore
Prono to Profanity

It la bard for Iks pieaeot gmeaa 
tloa is tmaglae a swearing telephone 
operator but Mias Mary Msalrlcs Ken 
asdy. N »e  Turks krai woman as 
rhanga operator, says aba got her Job 
because Ike company was tired af br
ing Its awsarlag boy operators.

la  tkasa days subarrtbars user! te 
coma daws la  lha talept.oaa <>lttc* to 
Itgbl lbs oparatora aba bad aanra al 
them and tha company baeaiu* so 
tlrad o f lbs nuinaroua cotopialnis Ihvt 
II Snail/ raplacsd lb * bay* a  US young 
aamaa

Mias Kranct/ racamly celebrated 
nar forty d r i l l  anniversary she ha> 
Ing eatered the awrvlca In 1ST*. "In  
those days," she says "subscribers
had the habit o f calling up for all 
aorta a f Information. They used to 
ask Hew muck ara egga aoillng
fo rT

'V a llla g  a number was unheard of 
Subvert tiers would simply ssk fur 
btutth s drug store or Jones gro-wry, 
or this or that building, or such and 
such s tawyar or merchant I used 
la  work from algid In the morniug un
til six VI I - „
To  gei to work I t.~*k a horse car to 
the river, ferried  across, look another 
horse car and then walked up six 
rights o f stairs. it la different now,
vn t wr

Lesley Locals
We are badly in need o f rain in 

this section at present.
We had two daya o f hot wind* 

last week that damaged youn; cot
ton.

The general health o f the com
munity is not very good. Lot* of 
summer colds. The lux by of Mr. 
and Mrs. Price was on the sick list 
last week. The little son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. II. Ashcraft baa been pretty 
ank.

We had a good attendance at 
Sunday School Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Price and 
family visited relatives in the Bethel 
community Saturday night and Sun
day.

Miss Minnie Adams returned Sat
urday night from Kli, where she had 
been foV the past two weeks, visit
ing Miss Julia Mae Adams.

Mrs. T. J, Ham returned Satur
day afternoon from Wise County, 
where she has been visiting relatives.

Rev. K. J. Kvans returned Thurs
day night from Austin, where he 
visited his brother, who is in a hos
pital there.

Jim Black gave the boys o f la-sley
community a dinner Sunday, cele
brating the birthday o f Karl Mitchell.

Next Thursday night will be pray
er meeting night, with teach*-rs meet
ing held in connection.

Sunday will be regular preaching 
day. Sunday School at 10 o'clock, 
B Y. P. U. Sunday night before! 
preaching.

Lei Us Paiat Your Auto
I f  you are thinking o f having your 

I auto panited or vanished, we ask and 
insist that you give our work a fair 

I comparison with the factory and oth
er paint jobs before leaving Memphis 
to have your work done. We feel 

j that enough o f our work has been in
troduced in Mer.iphia to convince alt 
who have examined same o f the fact 
that we know auto paints, varnishes 
and how to apply them.

We also wash cars and our method 
doesn't atop at just turning the hose 
on. We clean ’em,
44-4-0 GRAHAM BROS.

Foodstuffs by buying a Refrigerator, and money by 
buying a Refrigerator NOW , getting the benefit o f the 
“ Free Ice P la n ”
W e handle Alaska. Illinois and Automatic Refrigerator* 
— The Beat M ade!
Come in and see them and ask about the “ Free Ice Plan.''

Hattenbach &  McKelvy Prcud of

-9

I ittri’fljT RIP
..in, *nt

UfciM? N P 
i t  tmtm 1 J i

H A T  T H E  C O M IN G  OF GO O D  
H IG H W A Y S  M E A N  TO  A T O W N

Sage Rata of Hawaii
Become Coffee Addict•

G e t  B e a u t i f u l  E f f e c t  a

From Lighted Marble
When •• nfH. t«, <t# (It# lilfA tl

Mlmt+m of st«nl*r<ls * « •  ami
><m a* fiok ilw n  mi ladfctate IlffctUitf 
mr r«A|MbOBti a# »aw| la K «r*p#  bo 
woo turpri##if ta S*4 oa *14 rbtifrb  ta 
Ita ly  a mkUk fh# <ta/t #  r # t «  S»#ff#tf
•hrt.u** this Oioba mi M * r a t r  ti#<#<rf 
morbt# r w  s f##t aaa «  aavyrt oOa îjr 
h##urtftU '*a# oaf >»*# M  ##sli ? 4m

by #ar moboro ,4  im am ontai 
!  * i n  th#r# ta • p a i l la r  rbartn 
itwoit tb# aatarai c«*»#riu§ *****
rtf th# I t b l l l l  marb'aa. arttp* the

oo»,ia4t**a Mar
H» • # • «  tb# aamrhim mm*i i»# «»  

• bia fur •# h a that it >'*mJ
i » f  f*»rai a «'oroea#rvtai suferfhiat# turn 
a ia t o o  paa#o or f* r  no* la H *r tr if  
light Asfaro# \ i* «  • f i r o r t i  tnoroff 
Ca?t»r baa foultl (bar o u t n*srt4# 
aiah* t» i  b# us#d la Marti g»*«f#r 
tbb’baa— If tb# j  «r#  p**i bhA l 
iMrtf and fh#ti aturitiit wiift 
« r  uM lit’ H> cUina Ub m  
traatm#ai bo baa boa  «M# t 
boaiitifal «4forr« in lllita lliflu i rum 
rM »*n by tb# igtti # f 'uogatoa laaapa 
m anirtfl brthtnd tbo mofbtr valla *»f 
tb# Haftlw«|a Tb# »#aa « (  ilgbt la 
aaid to b# only ib»ut JD |#r <#c»t (or 
aif m«»r# than with iiwoi o f tb# aaiiby 
KlaMvarv u*#»i In AunraaL and aa 
tb# nb**4# plat# of martil# tb#
•If** t la aappruangiy ebaraung «n«J urn- 
wmmL

f«4t r#gla 
a#**b a 
<4Mnin

C a u s e  o f  P e f r i/ a c f t e n  
Ttits pnwvaa la called patrtfsetwie. 

K M  v w d  ar Ik * ewr<-a*w d  aa sat 
Mai spperenrt/ turaa 11* v e -  • *  say 
l l  petrifies The word “ ga*r1f/" Itself 
sneena turning le  er mektng late arena 
I t  is front taa Latin patrs a seek 
o r  atuoe sn.i faetw,' ta make or te 
d »  Rat the fact is -trgsuir ms tier 
-l«ee  ne* scTtsa'ty t « r *  taf-< st-me This 
Is what really oeeurs Water enalaia 
Ing dtnanlved miners la  aaeh as >-al 
Hum rartmaate aiul silica. Is tltratss 
tnroagh tha organic -s a fe r  Tartlet* 
by parWela. as ita.e peseea by. tha ral 
etiun i-araouat* ar alUea ’ sksa (ha 
pis. e a f tha argaale nxattar A fter 
isaay year* perhaps keerfrsrts or 
rh-uiMnda M seems that the wend 
•«r a aims has tamed te  stsae far 
uften the irtgtnal h r *  sad stna-tarw 
ara ratatasd in tha grar saa Tha 
organic watte* really oaly acts aa a 
uiidd afeUa tha sXeae is t-eiag femsad 
fla w  (he atlaaaala la the la Alt ra il eg
eater

“ The railroad it coming." 
t ntit vary recently such an an-| 
•uncement was enough to start a
• etcipal celrhration in a small town.1 

ht< h for histrrieal enthusiasm was 
lieuli to heat. The coming o f the 
.itmad has meant business, civili- 
ituvn, so< al intercourse, everything
• communiies which had no ra:l 
■ inmumcat ton.
But s new era ilawna Today the | 

■v is "the good highway ia coming 
town?" And in at least one in- 

anre. a town didn't wait for the 
ghway, hut finding it was being 
-isaed by the road, left the railroad 
nd moved bodily to the highway 

Krna, a small community, six mil s 
ist o f Paris, Texas, reversed -the 
me honored custom o f towns fol- 
•wing the railroad, and moved away 
um the railroad to the new concrete 
-ghway that run* tast out o f P.-n*.
This town, on the Texas and Put sf r ! 

si road, saw only four train* a nay l
* mg through it. while a half mile 

a ay a strady stream af (ralfic |ia* •**.,}
er the concrat* highway. So the! 

•wn packed up all o f its three busi-1 
css houses and itv-'ed over. Only! 
•wimming pool was left 
There is no real reason why tiers j 

.wn shouldn't have a good highwa- 
nning to. through, and away fr-v ii 

H hat other towns ar* doing to l 
inroee their roads, all towns mav

Thousands sod perhaps inllli-HXs ul 
aags rsls id ih r Kiuia d ls lrh l o f the 
Hawallun Islaiids have becouw coffer 
■ open* Ihiey suhslat wholly up-* Ihe 
ripe . o ffc* herrles sad cause lug losses 
ta the erasers  annually. It Is staled 
Although Ihe rsls make colfee their 
sole die* Ihe rodenia do ool seem to 
1 -*■ any the worse off by reason there 
of. so far a* Ibalr physical condition 
'a .-oo.-ernad They aro sleek and fat 
and scamper about with an undue 
piayfulneaa. ihelr unusual activity be 
log due to (be stliiiulatlug chars.'lor 
o f tlie fuml. It Is supposed

i'o ffe *  g roaers  have au tar been un 
able lo  .Op* wltb tha rat past The 
little  animals swarm Into tb# bushes 
wheat the liarrles hagto to turn and 
•-al end destroy enormous quantities 
of the pr.slu-'t. It la asserted

ll ea s  n..t until some time a fiar the 
growing o f  coffee in Ihe Kona district 

as si art ad that the sage rat* learned 
lo Ilk* Ihe last* o f tha harrlaa Uradusl 
ly the addicts Increased until nos prnc 
lically every rodent, young and obi. 
will ton eat anything else They even 
More away large quanililaa of the ripe 
t-errl**. In lit* aaiue manner na aqulr 
rels

“ Rat-Snap Kills 48 R .ts ”
W nl«» Ima Nvrlwwl, f  •

H« m h : "AftaT M bf tmm
me c- - i n t» 1 u  dcHMi rvids. — ____________
kills am. up tb#  ra r tm m  v n j  M iv «#
n.. AfTMrll. I  atm *n*j .1 M l  tx* » it
( ' # > «  In r c m rM iM  u u c v I m  ; » r  m ain# 
#itb oibar tmtd. U t  • p#ckj#« U b b  ■

STOCKS. P9!iLTRY FEEDS# b !
Ttlilliotis o f’Bqby
Chicks unfilled!

I bn Is." salt! 
I K'fsslru.f di

i you sn;
IIM n er I
icsn pull of! 
sue of thou 
Iwsb it’ Ihe

Chick
^ ’ ^ -rrcc

pmivtr UitP,
11 dfto t t»#ll(

TKrv# at earn: Me (or kltr Hem or cwHar r Bbc 
farciurko# b iu #  «r  earn enb: |1 SI for 
t#m« vnd outbuiHinpvs Your moor-1— ** 
U kAT4iN  AFdovo# t«So ibo work.

X

Said and Gnanowad by

B A L D W IN  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

every year because o f improper feeding. Sup
erior Chick Starter is a scientifically prepared fe*-d 
for Billy Chirks. It contains Dried Buttermill. 
ar.il (.round Rone, both o f which are o f known 
Value in preventing bowel trouble and reduce the 
mortality among baby chicks to a minimum.

J think vf It."
|ll -J. inithli 

lid s few af 
"t I f ’  again 

1 keme. ondtig 
f Monel watt It.

able sleigh, 
Plato i lie snow j 
I with lenn le 
Rt»<l hy the t 
*#•! M is Hans 
lt»« l Jim in fr. 

would m 
IxiuJ walk s k r i

Looking For 
A  Job?

InRiNt on Suprrior Fe#d*— You'll r^coirniz# them
in lh#ir red chain

Farmer* Union Supply Co.
Memphia, T s s x i Talephona 381

Caed a f Thanhs

We take this method o f experssutg. 
In a small way, our sincere and haart- 
felt appreciation and thanks ta our 
many friends who offered us rnnaolo- 
vnent and help during our bereave 
ment ovor the illnoao altd death fo 
our huioved little daughter and 
sister. Kdith Tearlo. May God offer 
you such kindness iu your dark hour 
o f trouble.

MR. and MRS R. O P tFR C l. 
and Family.

The good highway mean* today as 
<uch ta any town as the railroad 
id ten, twenty and fifty years ago.

means quit k transportation, if., 
-eased markets, better business, fln- 
r sc has la, mors com forts. All th>< 
cmg so, and it IS not disputed, why 
owld not Ihe Nation help, not by 

wiping build seven per cant o f the 
ilesge existing, a* under Federal 

id, but hy a comprehensive build- 
rg program, which will gridiron this 
vation, north and south, east and 
-••st, by a system of national high 
rays arhirh will give every town the 
ranaportation it needs? True, not 
very town in the Inion could be 
cached on, let u* say, a two hua- 
•id and fifty  thousand mil* trunk 
ne ay stem, hut every town would 

•a mi dose to one or another link of 
uch a system ns to make the rou
te *'00 an inexpensive that no town 
«uld afford not ta make it!— Htgh- 
rkv Bulletin.

A ncien t C ity  Dy ing
Fifteen lullee from Laguna, N. M . 

fands Acorns, the C ity o f the Bkj 
lot > 1  years a fter Columbus d iscov

ered America, i 'r ls r  Marcos, a i'rsnct* 
an rr atk. bear l o f the pueblog "tlie  

j^ople o f  the white rock." There is 
little re in is  In doubt that the rotnmu 
nlfy cam * into existen.-o hundreds of 
years before ihe w h ile tuan lust saw 
ibe plains o f our Southwest. It wa* 
• it Independent community then, ll ta 
an independent •-onimunlty today

It la evident that this age old Hty la 
last approachlug It a end T b* old peo 
id# d ing lo  the old . uatoms. but they 
ar* dying off. sad irndliloa la dying 
wltb theta O f 1st* year* tb# /onager 
generation has been going off to sur 
rounding ranches to wark far white 
men I he present population I* g ives 
as wai. but that lududa* all the Aroma 
Indiana wba coni# back to tb# parent 
Hty for brief stalls, roster Wright. In 
Mentor Magaalo*

Our graduates are always 
in devnand Most up-to- 
date school in North Tex 
as Private lessons assure 
proper training and rnpid 
progress Write for cata
logue and summer rates

Cline’s 
Commercial 

C ollege
W ichita Falla, Texas

Y ^ L V E - I I N - W S A E )

Notions From  Noeela 
“ A frustrated toe* affair la early 

youth ta perhaps the ham solatia# for 
tha romantic It gtvea them aa llloshia 
ta carry tata.-t through I l f * ” -  T b #  
r u  and the Palm * hy B ixabotb HI

Have you tried our American gaao- 
I lino? Gerlarh

Casings, all atses, I I  .PO above road, 
r J. Hooaer, corner nth and Main.

I Have plenty of grass to loaar for 
«eventy-fiv# or one hundred hand of. 
rattle, located three mil** east o f 
Hedley, Texas Sea or phono me at 
Hedley W A Luttrell d1-d-» i

T o  ha re a lly  la q a la it lv *  la Urn aim  
ta IIP* M m abaa yea  

Ity aa p o p e la r somatlmoav 
but W a ooetb It ~ T h e  t  aasem ly  
k d v a a ta r e  by R a lp h  P tro ea  

' A  heaa* that la  aaa abarad by tb* 
>lgbt poveea I* aa m a rk  Mbs a b arns 
aa a bowl ot fresh water la  ta a whit 
l ^ “ ~ P a rp l* #  ' by S y lv ia  ntovanawa 

T 8r  W yre m * q u its  1  peers as* I 
a lw a ys Ibai aa tf I bad a amqt on my 
nan* whan be Iswka at i s * " - - " T h a  
Xb 1 Vadim Pan.* by M oilt* U ow naa  

W h y U w a M s  t women prefer a 
atnm g alloat m an ta  a  w«*k not ay 
a a o t > amber* ot man maw b* otah  
lag they bod m bfrtad atr-mg, allent 
woman * M arjo rt*  Howan

, B u i c k w
h as  held  f ir s t  
choice o t space 
at the National 
Automobile Show 
for six consecu
tive years*** an 
honor awarded 
to the manufac
turer m em b er 
of the nacc with 
QA* LARGEST 
VOLUME OF 
BUSINESS

•aid the < 
o f w lld eve i

up lit) blind tli 
pi the trip  In li 
rr« Jidi a biKK< 
la linin'* alxe v 
r can t get rea 
r> to a lii} In ttie

I think that's 
lall»n ” f  It." «« 
Ivtl." »niij the col
the I'utlawMto

we bi've n iba 
Ln do I'll get 
lug logHher, an 
k. do I* t» u«e th

this h*!plea*
I neetl .« to 
Ivan* Jittiea act. 
run't. Ortonel'“ 

[*«. you can. too 
[ want to treat « 
I Jim, "Including 
I know what lo 
L l l ,  I'll get tlie 1 
I tli# colonel. " »  
i think o f whkt 
» - tber thing lo  
le-l Into the hot 
kuKher w ho hm1 
be after a alow 
Kb the suow

| from *h 
a umuient tut 
■ ailing 

Iky. Jamra." •* 
M hat's ha 

It.lng mother 
that I Iwtleve 
ly of tuy helm

| boy. my t«v» 
h»n-> »n his ar 
•ouigtit. ton 'd 
•w any k*w « 
Wr ia any }udg 
ka lb *e l her, 1

D AVIS BUICK C O M PAN Y
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

W han art built, Dxakk xxdil build

nsm 1# h
rmmi * • *

*> 1# f i f i filth
1 tt a i#tl<i t  n
u b-l.N S ll
b Jenjl'gt « r it i
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L ( M » h»* "I *1*»n t wn«» | 1  wm & f . *  ft.M Jim. Aft hr wen? 
in « r " *  o Hi «m i| v a n«» th# At a m  tif a r Abu § | Won

,m  t#*‘t M  Him foil )«m  <*## i f  Ah# i» f * r  m # ’*

C W A ^ T fH  X VIII

O d M jn  s*mrr* SpAftkg.
Tr*un< M Si mm* v « i

la* ftlofic t T# •##* v *  nv ftj rh# • ' oi
hoii«# l»r«rlAx • hrlrM ljr «#«Mjr#'l tin 
r «n  tw«vfhir4i  hill o f on for H# hA'f 

I H##n bHiiwml l«i Arf bn btifpr tiipftf 
!nf#o«|rnf of fh# WiMoIrtiff bHxw I n« a 
fft*ftiAf»1 o f larrit -*«!•! rtt#rlf W irtf *n 

| r « «a y  »»n wtil, h h# re*#lv#<| i rv*|if in 
h»*fh lAtiftiar# aa«1 n»«>«r»pl»? #ti “ H*r 
*#«t1nf Wti#Nf >■ Ih# Mmj»

I t of no Thfft IiniI l»#**n of vhM ini#r
j **«f fo th# to’inmi in view of fh»* furl
' fhr 'iiiiii' ... were !!»•• i»ii|v |»i ; ’«

Ifl fh# «. tiool h U i hn*1 r\rr »#efi In 
lift# that ft»t|»f*o*ft*«!M ol*««t|**f»» hnrr#«f
In* Implrtiimf. fhr rratll# |tu<Mr’i
*•*•*> l»M«t f«rft*n |>N«Art| p m  rn fhr
H a * «  In f*n!i#.l Stntrm history n« fh# 

a f nn Aftwltm*** n»n<*#mlnf 
f«r»»i»fnf ft •million* In mtr *;rnn<tfn 
fhrrft’ time*

Th# *unmrnrlr+n | > tr , Colon#! 
W.wMfnifTft M ##«t man hAlf#«1 BtuMy 
Af f!«r 4|««*r

-Mr S IM M  I h#!l#T#r hr n M  
**l reckon jrmt n»»»*f I»# tonkin* for 

rnv timithrr. |{a> ftiih.** *aM
BihMv

**l aid a lookin' " «a*i! f*#f# tin|>r#« 
•hrlft. -for Mr M w j S l m n i f t - 

**Th«t*ft »ur.- * a Id HuiMjr. “hut I 
hbln’t l*rrt» <1nln* mifS'n’ « roni ftiih ?'* 

-  I her# a »»#*•*r# hrre “ *.nM |Vf# 
“ for Profr««nr .Inm*-* K Irwin lfr ’A 
w tint ho within, thrrr. ain't h#V 

"H r*#  tn«iUt#. | r o  lij'U .”  * « ! » !  Htnldft 

"Thru will >mi t•# no kind and ran 
«!#•*«-Atiillti* to hd\ *• to
Jump m» tilifli « «  to f!r# hf*n thtA l#t 
trrT' Aftk#<l IV tr

Buddy t««»k fh# Irftrr »«n»! wh< ran 
#1«1#rlnf o f Ida rrplv to thlft rrtnurkfihl# 

h. w hrti IVtr. irrmrlv ftatuflng 
l»Aft*rt! on. rnthrr rotigrattilfttIng film 
*#df on having »f it jc#«l a \rr\ ^nod 
l»url»**ft|\ir »»f fli# digniflrd mannrr« of 
ftiioio <|urrr tub iintHllirrrft fh#» Sltnin-rft 

Tl»r n<»tr waa from ft»r <,olonrl:
“ 1*1 nia# romr t«» flir mrrtliig f«mlfhf. 

and «ltrn you com#, ratnr tin fnm l fo 
liotfl th*« dlafrlct up. If w# ran t mrrt 
ttio PottMwntoml# county ftfandard «»f 
n*tr#>. w #» ought u Io«# you. K>#rr 
t»od\ In tlir district will h# tfirr# 
i ' pwii* Inf#. «w» you won’ t fti#nr ym inrlf 
talked n*a*nl I Atmutil rr«t#rnii4#*nd 
nine thirty Hn«t wnr-pnltif.**

ft hn«  a crlftlA. n*» ilotiitf of that 
,in<| the rrattonulkiilfy of the alttiailor 
rather u liim nl .lint **f the ti^k «»f 
reacting. •»»»!> our thing ke|d bun 
fr« in d<H|ging tfttr n hole la»ue and re 
mnlnlng at hottwr* the mlofifl'R mat 
ter of f»ct aftaiiniptlon that Jim had 
ti#«H»iiie inn«ter «*f flie aitnatioo. How 
fN.idd hr Tl« r w lirn fhU old milillff ah« 
nghtlng *ft* valiantly for him In the 
tr»*n»!ie«? So Jim wont fo fit# meet
In*

How «*onld h# «ondlfi«*n»* on
the whot# ftchoal dfatrlcf 1 II '»m could 
th# iN»i«>nri #bp#«i »u«*li m ttdng «'f him* 
vnd how could ;in'on# look for nn' 

th ng hut Ac* m for the up «l«rt rt#h 
hand fron if§e*# u w ho h-d f»»r •

ui.my frura road# Mm th# huff nf 
their gtanl iiaturr«l tint m«n# the !#»* 
contemptuoua rUllculeT Who " a i  ha. 
anyway, to lay down rule* for tlo**# 
•uhatantlal and aueceftaful men- ha 
who had t»#ru for nil the yaara of Ida 
life at their command, auhaervleul to 
their demand* for laSor— their uniter 
ItngT

The seafton wa« nearing aprtuf and
If « u  i  mild thaw ft night. The win 
dowi »*f the arhoothouae wrrt filled 
m Hi heada. aftldeticing the preoence 
of a crowd of ahuoat imprecedanted 
»l*e. and the ►**!»#* had tieen thrown 
up fo# lentllatton and coolneaa Aa 
Jlru dluiled tlie hack feme of the 
ftcln»ot>ard. he heard a hurat of ap 
l»luuae. from which he Judged that 
ftome • pecker had Juat hnUhnt hla re 
mark*. There wra* alien* e wtien he 
< anie aloug»tde the window at the 
right of the chairman a deak, a ftllenie 
tifoken hy the ftohe of Old Man StDlltiA 
aaying "Mlatnh ttialnuan’**

“The chair,** »nld the voice of Kara 
Hroiiftou “ rortignlaea Mr Minima.~

Jim halteit In holectalon. He waft 
not et|i«N t#*1 while the dehate wraa In 
fiTogreo» T h rrr U no rule of mannrm 
or »te*mla. ho water, forbidding ea%#a- 
dropping during the pro<eedlnga of a 

. ui. etlng Therefore he llatrned 
!«» *h# href Mini li«*l putdtc •( • r* t* ftftf 
« Mil Man Simn •

%h ain't no •j»eaker,- *ald Old 
Man Minima, "’hut Ah m in 'l M  here 

i amt l#  quirt an' go home an face ov 
nte wtwiian an my hoy* an g? atil 
a lH n w lf f  way In* a wortl fo ‘ the t*#«t 
f r o imI any fa ti'llf eiiah had Mr -P* 
Irwin.-* tAt*fdawae » M id #  Ah'tl ♦*> 
thought f «m »rd  to ftpeftdi hyah, krill' 

1 n« Ah ain't ft» k p rC n  an tony
think Ah *f n » |ftty no t n * * ;  hoi 

5 Wft«i* aa boa* » f  i r  t*wdi the H itw A  
, ard f r fm  •  t * « v ' , »**l an* aHt* aee#a 

fur Syg \< U  n t In i  e f t '*  f ’ »

l Prc j 4  of Vow. Jim.**

le'Og fttrnngem. W ere  
, ..in. ant* w- .ptn t want

[ rfWfP h eat n t *  < to tl»e
llrafft’ Jim htiifthed wihI

hi Ift." maIiI t*<duiifhua “ I 
I fomlrti.F dift«rl<i )f»!» tiain't 
I f»r you any im »re; l»ut w «

► It Mgrer. I f  you’ll atay. I
trail pull i.ff M .l#ni to con 

^*fnr „ f  them dlatrlcta, awd 
l h<Ma *• the whole ahooting

isniftte tii la, numb.'* m id 
I I  don t l»#lle>e you ram do

| Pink « f  It." ,ai<l I'otumSu.
• ' ,l"  "noth in , till yo.i talk 

I  • f-ftr o f  the p flier hoya.-
"f if* again!

\ kome •-••iiitng It waa for Jim 
pwh.nei waiting at the at a f Ion 
"wl.'e ftletgli, nnd the rtuin.'e 

[ I m t t y  in
Iwl’h Irani# a cham-e wh1#h 
’* ! hy the f*t»|«*n#l‘ft plftclA. 

I - '1 Nl|m llMUftett In tt*e kroad 
t«ad Jim a front with hlmaetf

•"•id not allow him to '

fSd walk wkftVI he n«uhl reft i|

tched hnni# more quickly by 
*■ no, hr ael the tlHU«eua 
thftdr «ke»r. i«a»k Jenni# him #.

I drore the lightened alelgh 
h» the lihiutde rutdn o f tl»e

Irt(‘lr»ni young aHKadiuiiftter 
y«Hi tuake un> thmi with tin*## 

, d»*wn in the weairrn port »t  
hkr * aaked the «oh»«»«*t -Jennie 

tliwt you '*# got an o f fe r - 
^aid Jim. and he told the 
uInmh |he pro|«o#til of Mr.

aahj the colonel, “to my 
Wy of wlldeveit reformer. I*%# 

|U* m> mind that the f%r- 1 four 
the flip la to make the rural 

» J«»h a ti gger >»h. ||'a got
linin'* fti/e wonian'a «Ue Job, 
can t gee real men and real 

to 49rty In the work.**
I think that * a y*tateftmaiillke 

I alien o f  it,“  bald Jim 
etl." ft«ld th# cotiHiel, “ don't turn 
the I'ottawatoiule raiunty Job 
| we here it i han«e fo *ee what 
ftt) do |*t| get ftome kiml o f  a 
ig together, and what I want 
do Ift to Uft# Ihlft •bffer a* a iHoh 
thla hef|ile«a achool dlfttrlcL 
we nee«i »a to he held Up. I Hi 

••*ae Jam e« net. JInt '**

I can't. Colonel P*
•ft. you can. too W ill you try It S'

! want to treat urrykody fairly.*
| Jim -Including Mr It of uivvr. I
know what lo do. tiardly " 

l#lI, 1*11 get I l»e meeting together.** 
the colonel, "and In the mean 

think of what I re paid"
"flie r  thing In think o V  Jim

[ e l  Into the hou*e and fturprtaed 
ii'Hher who had eit*eefe<l Mm to 

*# after a alow walk from town 
Kgb the aiiow Jim caught her la 

from which ahe wa« re 
M a nmtnent later iptlle ItUftfered 

auahtng
ky, Jan tea,** **id  «tie. "y«Hi a»*etn 
W hat a hatHHUieftlT* 

fflitlg. mother he replied "e l-  
I It-«t I hetlrve there'* Ju*t a po« 
|kty «»f toy t*c < a • i« •• ' «  t »•

|y t**»y. »*% tow !** ft !̂d fthr lav inv 
1kan-> ><n Ida arm U you were t«> 
f tagigbi. v**w‘d die the grea'**** 

p m  any Ih»% ever waft If jou r 
h r  k  an? Judge **
I lt«ft«ftl her, I»nd Went Up to hl« 
t»* *1 ange hla H atke i ln«hl# 
il*4« * « t  waa a a*»rti envelof*#. 

he raerfutly m»ewe*t and t«ft*k 
H * tetter m iidi r r r a «o !  from 
iy laid tig* If waa the old letter 
ink!# written when the rautr* 
lake had heed made o f vwak 

•he Iy v eft «* the W eote«.W 
llr read m h  the *#fttra e in 

lahne had t*ad o f  her fat!«er*a 
f»i J m • aw4 «eaa ending with 

Wft* n J  w r-tft '•I'm fne raw

The Memphis Democrat
■**>• • *  *•> U r n  oi our <eat. Ah | 

^  ai ho. ^ m*.#»r ih .i t^ ,.
Ah'r* rum, «« lt, „  yuu , u mnn f
Ihlnk hard o f n>» tf Ah .| * , t  what 
• O H O . f r r t  t o  M r.-O f , h o ut ju r J|,„
ln » ln r

«M4 Man Hi III HI. f<nl»ho<t l|,|, rx 
ordluin wltb !b » r '. ia , mflw rtoh wfah-h 
.Irn .lr.l •  .Uro, I qiiratloii aa (a h i, 
•*,iu » la th# tuwtinc **«*<» OB'" 
“ Too f t  |ut u  (<Md ■ r t f  hi ■■ anjr 
«V , '* “ Too 'r* t il rlghl, old nias r  ■ 
Such r ii 't im a tlio i ih M , rant# to 
Jim . ra n  with «n r r # lt  Irw  gratrful • 
h#M (ban lo ih .«r  nf Old Man Him no 
► who atauiaiarrd and « m  <>a 

"Ah Ihank ) « «  #tl klndlt <imil#inrn I 
oo ladlro. oh m  Mr Jlru Irwin found 
• •  wr waa araadaloua i«>rr an' a ,  j 

waa wnaa n pom- a t  waa low down "  I
lO tro  of -V o  N o - I_

• to. wo waa hrru i whm a into
* r l .  In a u#w plorw, hr1,  got to IIP  | 
h im ., f up to what fo lk , ilora a lin o  |
ha • romr to, or h#1l ruakr a plaiw j 
far hlmar'f lowrr'n aapbodf rlar In 
th# moantltifa wr wn. f in d  firopl#. | 
b r v i  wr donr thr hrar wr mold an* | 
thr t.rrt am onr donr; but hynh. w r i 
waa low down pn<t>lr hrrua w » hatrd 
thr pro|ilr that had loo' Irarnln'. mo' 
land, mo' inonri. an* iuo’ frlrnd. than 
what w# I,ad My Itttlr fvuhla • o n  t , 
rr.|»siwhir In tlirlr Hothra My rhll* 
drrn wa. Igrrnant. an' trillin', hot I | 
nua lhr n o »t triflin’ o f all. A ll’ ll Imv# | 
It to t'olonrl WiH.lruff If I wa. f i r . I i 
frr  a plug o f trrharkrr. or a linkin' | 
nf flour at any ato' In thr i-ounty. Wna ■ 
I. IVilonril VS'a.n't I j ir r fn lly  wuth- 
Ira* an' trlfllu'T''

Thrrr wua a rlpidr o f Inufhtrr, In ] 
thr nihtrt o f  uhirh thr rolonrl'a voir# 
wna hrard oaylnc, "| fu r . ,  yog wrrr, ! 
Mr SUnni. I fu r . ,  you worr hut I 

"Tliankr#," aahl Old Man Ktmiiia. na 
If thr rotonrl l>a<l flyrn  a tviilly ’ klil- 
atdr tr«llmonlMl to hla rhara<1 rr “ I 
.h**’ waa' Thrnbor kindly? An' now. 
what am I good tort ('a in 't I got any
thing I want at Ilia atorra? ('a in 't I 
f i t  a Itttlr luniiry at thr hank. If I 
got to liavr It T"

“ You'rr Jiawt aa giaid aa any ninn In 
tlir ilirlrtrt.** .aid thr rtdiuirl. **\ ini 
d' n t aak for morr than yon ran pay. 
and yon ran got all you a«k "

—rhnnkrr.’' aahl Mr Hlninia grnvrly. 
“ Whal Ah Irll you all la right, ladtoa

-W a Owa It A ll to Jim lrwln.“

ami gm ilrinrn  An what haa mndr 
tlirrh an ro  in wr una ladlra and grutlo- 
I „ r n v ll'a t l i r  w Ilk o f  Mr Jim Irwin 
with mi boy Itaimond. thr tirat hoy 
a m  10 -11  m a i l  lied , a n t  mi g ii'lil.  ( ’a- 
II.la an' lliidily, an' .llnnlr. an' wltti 
tnr an' m> o lr woman

’ ..m »•  i • «  I . . . . . . I,, p mat »|wo. h
hlo—thr boat I havr n r r  hrard In I 

thla nngl horluMwl
Moro applau.r In Ihr uildrt of 

whlrh t'W  Man fllmnia atnnk away 
down to hla aral lo  rara|w oharna- 
(ton. Ttirn tl,r rhalrmap M id that If 
tliry# war no oh Jr. 11 on ihry would ' 
li#af from ihrlr wrll known rltlam. I 
wl.«#o growing faiur waa uiorr rr 
UiarhoSIt for thr fart that It had b##n 
gained aa a country art.i.iliiiaalrr - l,»  , 
nerd m l add that ho rrfrrrrd  to Mr. | 
Jaiuro K  Irwin (M »r r  and lotrdrr a|r , 
plauar )

''I'rtrtota and nrlglibora.”  aahl Jim. 
"you a.k mr to aay to JoU what I want 
you to do I want you to do what you 
want to d.» - nothing mura or Iraa j 
1.0*1 year I wa. glad to b « tolrrated j 
h «r » ,  and the only rhangv In Ihr altu- : 
atlon Her In the fa. I that i ha«# an- 
othrr p la «r ..rereil no -unler* tlirra 
haa h#rti a rhaiigr h tour frrllnga tie | 
ward tur and my w.-rk I hop# thrrr 
hua been for I know my work la good 
now. whrrraa I only hellrte<] It l l ir n "  |

"Hurr II la?” ahoulnl Con Bonnrf 
from a front arat. ttiua algmillgtiig 
that aalutr wtrrpuller'a drlinlt# rliolr#

“ Tall Ua What Yau Want, J .m “

o f a pla.e In tlir t.audwagon ‘“I'rll ua 
what you want. J im ’"

"W hat do I want?" naked Jim 
More tjian any thing elue. I want auoh 

meel Inga aa Ihla wiftrn— and a plaer 
to hold llirm  If I alay In tlir Wixal 
riitT IMrtrl«1. I want thla turning to 
rtTrot a prriuanent orgau iu tlon  to 
work with mr I ra n t irorh  thla i l l*  
trh l anyth'ng Nobody ran trarb am 
on# anything All any trai tier ran do 
la to (lire, I |ieople‘a lo l l i l l le a  In teach
ing I hemaelt e> You ar# gallirreil heir 
lo  d n ld e  what you'll do alamt Ihr 
amall malt## o f keeping me at work a* 
your Id m l man.

I f  I in lo lx* your hired man. I want 
a Ixma in the aha|x- o f a dale- organira 
tloa which will take In r ie ry  man and 
woman In Ihr dlatrtrt M erer the 
plar# and now’a tlir time to make that 
..rganluailoii an ..rguniiatlon th# oh 
Ject o f whlrh aliall he to put (tie whole 
■llalrlet at actnxd. and to hoas me In 
luy work for the whole d la lrlrt."

"fh it aoiinda goixl." rrlmt Haakon 
I'eleraon. "V e  il do d a t!“

"Then  I wain you to work out a 
building achemo for tlir  reboot,"  Jim 
went on. "W e  want a place where 
girla can learn to cm.k keep hotiao 
take car# nf luiloea, w w . and Irani 
to lie w lvra and nodher.. There . 
roiuetiody rlgfi* — ' .  i.elglihorliiHxl

“  - J JJUUOOl JLOB— ■
old# to teach anything the young jwxe t 
pie want to tram

"And I want a phyalelsn her# once 
In a while to examine ih, children aa ' 
to their health, and a da*J »i to hxik 1 
after (heir lie lh  and teach them bow 
to rare for them Alan an ocullat to 
examine ihelr ryea. And when Iteitlnu | 
llanarn rvmea horn, from the Imaplial 1 
a trained nurer I want her to have a | 
><h aa visiting ituraa ngtit here In the ( 
W.HXlraft IMairtrt

“ I want • counting nanu tor the 
keeping o f the farm nt counia and the 
record o f our observation In farming 
I waul ro-operarlon In letting ua hare 
these account*

"I want koine manual training equip 
meat for wood work log awd laelol

voro in g . and a blaroamith aod waguo
•hop. In which the txiy* may tearw to 
Olio# horaea, repair tools design hu ll#  
lug* and practice the Ixwl agricultural 1 
engineering I want lo  do work In | 
poultry according to the moet tioxlern 
breeding dlwoverlea. and I want your 
ro-oiwrailon In that, and a poultry 
plant auutrwlirre In the diatrtrt

" I  wnnt a laboratory to which we 
ran work Oil seed*, pest* anils, feeds 
and Ihr like f o r  thr education o f 
your rhlldrrn must route out o f theao 
things.

" I  want thew  things lx-cause they 
are necewuiry If w r are to get thr cul
ture out o f  life  we should get— and 
DoIxHly get* culture out o| any sort o f 
achool— they get It out o f life, or they 

‘ don't get It at all.
"Ko I want you to build aa freely 

for your aclnxd aa for your rathe and 
horxes and tioga.

"The achool will make for you this 
new hind o f rural w lio .il— a social life  
which w ill tie the « r l , t  center tie- 
m ure It w ill be the educational cenier. 
Olid Ibe hualnera center o f tlie roun- 
tryrlde.

" I  want all there tiling, and more. 
But I don't expert them all at once.
I know that tills dlatrtrt la too small 
tn do all o f thrtn and therefore I 
waht a bigger illa lr lr l— ooe that w ill 
g ive ua the financial strength to carry 
out the program I have sketched Thla 
■nay he a pmumptunua thing for me 
to pro|xHir I f  you think a«, lei iue 
go But I f  you don't, please keep thla 
meeting together In a permanent or
ganisation of grownup member* o f the 
W'lxNlruff school und by pulling to
gether, you can do these thing, all of 
them— and many more and you'll 
make the W i.xtru fl IHatrlrt a gix.d 
place to live In and die In and I .hull 
he proud to llv .  anil die In II al y «c r  
nervier, aa the iielgtihorlo.id'a Idred 
m an!"

As Jim m t down there waa a hu.ti 
In tlie crow ded room, aa If the yx-ople 
were dosed al til* it ..lira  nee. 'there 
was no applause uniII Jennie M i.sl- 
ruff tin** seen by Jim for the fret 
time over next the blackboard. e!ap|xx| 
tier gloved luind. together and .tarted 
It; then It .wept out through tlie win
dow a In a atorm. The dual roar fmiu 
.lam ping feel until llie  kerosene lamp, 
were dimmed by It. And a . the 
nrd.e .iih.tded Jim Miw -lauding out 
In front the .(i.ip ed  form o f B. B. 
Itiiiim i. one o f the tnc.t pro.|wnnia 
men In the district

‘ Mr Chairman Kxra Bronson." lie 
loured "tills  fe ller s croxy. an' front 
the sound o f  things, you're all ua 
craxy aa he Is I f  this flail when e 
o f  Id* goe« through my fa rm * for 
ta le ' I'll ipitt before I'm M*ht -"it t . r

PAGE SEVEN

taxea !*'
"Juat '•  minute. H. M "" luterpnood

Colonel Woodruff ‘“m is  ain't 00 
•iangeroua aa you think You dou*t 
want ua to do all thla lu fifteen uila- 
utea. do you. JliuT"

“Oil, a* to that," replied Jim, " I  Juat 
wanted you to have In your minds 
•  hat I have la  my mind— and ualoaa 
we ran agree lo  work toward fhaaa 
M,logs th ere * no use to my staying. 
But tlinw tliat'a another matter. Bo- 
llrv r  with mr. and I'll work with yog ."

"thK out o f  here?" aatd the roloaet 
to Jim In as undertone, "and leava 
tlie real to your frlends *

Jim walked out o f I or room and 
took the way toward Ida home A  
horse tied to the hitching pole had bta 
blanket under fixd and Jim replacad 
It on hla hu  t. palling him kindly and 
talking home language to hlMl Then 
he went up and down the llnr o f 
teams, readjusting blankets, ty ing 
loosened knot, and a.surtng himself 
ttiat Ida Iirlglihora horse* were as- 
curely tletl and Mimfortahle He know 
lu-rtia t in ie r  than he knew people ha 
thought. I f  he could manage peopla 
aa he could manage horses hut that 
would tie wrong Horse managrnient 
was i teapot I am ; uian government must 
tie like tt,e government o f a aarioty o f 
wild horse*, the result o f tlir .•.■unio n 
Work of thr members o f Ihr herd.

Two flgu-rs emerged from tlio 
school house uixtr. and aa he turnetl to
ward Ids home after hla pastoral ralla 
on tlie horaea, they overt,*ok him. 
They were the figure, o f Newton Bron
son and the txxiniy Mi|ierlnlendent o f  
artioolo.

"I>ad wants yon hark there again." 
saltl N'ewtoo

"W hat for?" Inquired Jim.
"You  silly boy." said Jennie. ’*yot»

! talked u l.itil thr g<«x| o f tlie schools 
all o f the lime, and never sold a word 
about your own .alary ? What do you 
want? They want to knowT"

" ( I I I " *  exclaimed Jim la  the manner 
,»f one who suddenly remembers that 
nr lia. forgotten hla umbrella or hla 
| .. ket knife " I  forgot all ulxiut It. 
I haven't thought about that at all. 
Jenn ie!"

"J im ," raid she. "you lien! a 
gua-illan '"

" I  know It, Jennie," said he. “ and I
know who I want. I want— "

"I'leaae romr  hack." said Jennie. 
” an<l Ir ll |«|at how much you're going

' to hold tlie d l.trh l up for."
"You  run hark." said Jim to New 

ton. "s lid  tell your father that what
ever Is right In the way o f salary w ill 
he satisfactory lo me. I leave that tn 
the |xx,ple."

New Ion darted o ff leaving th# 
achtadm. sf er .landing In lit# road, 
null the county »ii|xx-|nlendent.

" I  can't go lack  there  f* said Jins 
"I 'in  pioud o f you, Jim ." said Jennie. 

"T lds  , oioiiiuiiity has found Its mas 
ter They cant do all you aak o,ar. 
nor verv ••mx, ; hut lliially they'll do 
Just as you want them to do. And, 
Jim. | want It, my that I ’ve hern tl,e 
luggrei lit I It- Its,I In the county t"

(T o  be continued n e it  w eek .)

G raver haa m oved to the e leva tor 
w ith  hla bulk garden and fie ld  aerds. 
Tested  maize, hegari, kaffir, m illet, 
audan and seed corn. Feed  from  
checkerboard bag*. Phone 213, we 
deliver.

"H e showed us how to gel a toe-holt 
It,lo tl ,- new kentr.i He leans,.I the 
children what orto be did by a rentin' 
farmer in Inway. He done lifted us 
up an made isatple o f u> He done 
showed us thill you-all |* g,«wt people 
an' n>,t what we ll,x i<b t ism waa. 
(hiteti what lie learned In school my 
hoy Itiiyuoind an me made «•  g,s.| 
crops as wc isiuld lust auii'.ner. an 
doiit- r ght much w uk ix.'slite M r g,*l 
the acme o f tielli' gt.el fanners an' 
gi.xt w ukkers. an* wtien Mr Blanchard 
moved to town, he su'd t,e was 1̂ id |, 
give us hi* tine farm tor live years

"New  see what Mr Jim lr « ,n  has

fl,x,e for a pack tf outlaws and out
casts. Iii-iid o’ hhllii out from the 
Hol.luya 11, nt sa l lay way In' ua In the 
mounlings well ive livin' In a house 
with two clilmleis an' a swlmniln' mb 
made outon crock nws e. M e ll lx- In 
ilehl a whole lot- an we owe It to 
Mr Jim Irwin that we pot the credit 
to gtt in detit with, an' Ibe courage lit 
go „n .ml gtt out agin?" (Applause I

“ Alt could a ffo ’d to pay Mr Jim Ir 
win s salary myar f. If Ah could An' 
there a enough men hyali u>n,ghl that 
aay they've been money he ped by Ids 
trachln the scload to make up not 
than tils wage* l.e f#  not let Mr J.iu 
Irwin go ne'.iJihora ? l et a not Id  
him go !"

Jim a heort warmed "There Isn't , j 
man In that iiieeilng." aahl he to him j 
Self, aa he walked to the achi.dhoc » 
door, "possessed of the greatness j 
Spirit o f Old Man HI mm* I f  hes ■ | 
fair sample o f the people o f tl,e luoun | 
tains they are o f the stuff o f which I 
gr,-at nations are made If they > u y 
are given a chan e

CHXPTtk XIX

A School O ntriet Held Up
Colonel Moodrufl was on hla feet a« 

Jim made hla way through the crown j 
al.tut the d<«ir

"M r Irwin la here ladlra and gen 
t le m r a s a id  be and I move that w, 
hear from him ••  1“  what we <an 
to inert the offer o f  ,xtr friend* '•  I'm | 

I to r a l,xole cixtnt t . but lx-fore I ylei ' 
j tlte It-sir. I want to « « y  that th 
! meeting haa been worth White ) « -  
I to have been the norae *,n o f sat al 
I t im a s ln i Ispttrr a,r|t*alaled with imi 
1 friend and oeigt.*>»w. Mr Hlntma Whs*
1 ever mat hate been !b# lark o f Bttik 
I * X fH at -4i opr j * n ,  « f  t ! «  oaa litltv
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S A Y S  u . s. c a u s e d  W A R  j CASH AND CARRY

Entered aa second claaa mat tar at tba poetoffice at I f  taapbia, Texas. aadsr 
the act o f Congress o f March S, 1879.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising 40 canta par tech column measure, each Insertion. 
Kor preferred position add 2ft par cant.
Professional cards 92-00 per month.
Local readers, among newa items, two coats per word, all initials sad aacb 

*ut>-division o f numbers count as wards. Count tan words for aach heading
in bla- li type. I

Cards of thanks, obituaries, resolutions, ate., two cents per word. No j'  •«m , vunuaa ice, iw«viu«*v m  a
harge for cfc rch, lodge, club or other similar announcements, aacept when 

they derive . ivenue therefrom No advertisements will ha taken for leas
than 2ft coats. Count th# words aud sand cash with copy unlam you have 
an advertising account with this paper.

Subacripttoii la Hall County >1.60 per year. Outaide of Hall County 
92.00 per year

Anonymous communications trill not be published in this paper.

Political ta.

The Democrat is authorued to 
announce the tallowing candi 
dates for the office indicated, sub 
jact to the Democratic Primary 
Ejection to be held in July, I *>24

BAYLOR COMMUNITY DEDI
CATES NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

State Senator, ,31st S 
trtet:

J. VV REID (Canyon)

Representative, 121st District 
S. A. BRYANT ( Re-Election l 
W J H ATH AW AY (t'hildressi

al Dia-

Distrl-t Judge;
R. L. TEMPLETON, Wellington 
J. M. ELLIOTT (Memphis)

District Attorney:
HARWOOD BEVIU.E 

(Clarendon)
L. E. CRIBBLE (Wellington)

District Clerk:
S. C. ALEXANDER (Re-election) 
MRS B WEBSTER

County Judge;
A C. HOFFMAN (Re-election)

Sheriff:
JOE MERRICK (Re-election)

County Attorney:
W. A MclNTOSH ( Re-election i 
JOHN M DEAYEK

County Clerk
(Missl EDNA BRYAN (Re-elecDoai

County Superintends!
Mrs. ROY L. G l'T lIR IE  ( Re-elect.onl

One o f the most laudable events 
of the present school term occurred 
Sunday afternoon. May !M, when the 
new Baylor school building was dedi
cated. West A West, Contractors, 
had just completed and tendered to 
the trustees a modern, three-teacher 
hrtek building which cost approxi
mately $6,000.

The trustees installed complete, 
new equipment including a new pi
ano, the latter purchased by funds 
raised in the community. Everything 
was in readiness for the school rhil- 
dten to take possesion on Monday.

Rev. J. T. Hicks, pastor o f the 
First Methodist Church, was invited 
to preach to the people and dedicate 
the building for free school purposes 
and other interests o f the community. 
The building was crowded with Bay-j 
lor citixen* and Kev. Hicks preached j 
a wonderful sermon on the meaning; 
and building o f a life, after which' 
ht reverently and beautifully dedi-, 
cated the building.

The Baylor community is one of 
the most enthusiastic groups in Hall 
County and ia fast winning a place 
among the best. Roy Hudson of this 
school won the sub-junior spelling j  
loving rup at the Intersrholastk 
League Meet.

Miss Estelle Craver, o f Memphis,, 
hi the teacher.

Giovanni I'aplnl. noted Italian writ 
re. says that the Called Stales wai 
th# cause of the World war through 
.i#r supremacy In arts, literal nr# stul 
•specially wealth, machinery and edu 
■•lion The other countries, he as 
■erta. In trying to keep up with Amri* 
'em quickly grew to hate oue another 
and their hatred resulted In the great 
conflict. ,

CONVENTION VISITORS EXPECT- 
ED TO EXCEED 10.000 PEOPLE

Continued from page one. I

County Treasurer:
J. M W 11.1.BORN ( Re election l 
A. W G l'lL L
S. 1. BYARS
MRS J. S. BALLARD 

Tss-Awr*e»r
T. A MESSER 
BAILEY Git MORE
I. EON MONTGOMER\
J 9, (Joe > McKCE
J. L WALKER

Tas Cetlertor
T  M. (Marvm i DISHKROON 

(Re-election i
BEN P  BHEI'HERD 
J. H (Hendersonl SMITH 

Public Weigher. Proem, t Ns 1.
JOHN H ALKXANDCel 

Public Weigher, IWunt No. 11: 
H IG H  HART ( Re-election 1 

Public Weigher, t rennet No. 4.
H. K IRBY' (Be electlool

r«susisisoner, Precinct No. 1:
J. B B l'RNETT 
CHAU DRAKE 
(H A S  A W ILLIAM S 

CeauSMwsrr. Precinct Na. 2:
C. J. NASH I Re-election I 

Commissioner, Precinct Na ft: 
MED BARTON (Reelection! 
J. A MclNTtRE 
FRANK COX

Comonasioner. Precinct No. 4 
V. F. COKKR I Re election l 
t> C. (Dove) LANE 

Juattce o f the Pence. Prec. It 
K N. GILLIB (Re election I

THOMPSON BROS HAVE AT- 
TRACTIVE WINDOW DISPLAY

of Commerce.
"Cxi in miss loners’ Court and Con

nected Highways."—Judge B. D. Sar. 
tin, Wichita Falls.

“ Chambers o f Commerce, New*- 
pnpers tnd Highway Organisations.’’

J. Allen Wikoff, Clayton.
June 6. 7:110 p. m

Half Hour with Memphis Talent; 
Band Music.

''Good Road* and Good Schools.”  
Dr. P. W Hi/n, l*rr«i lent Texas 
Technological College.

“ State Parks on the Colorado-Gulf.
Mm. Phehe K. Warner, Member 

State Park Commission.
Saturday, June 7.

Highws) Activities Reports from 
all Countis Along the Colorado-Gulf.

Address WHi. T. Wheeler, Secre
tary Texas Highway Association.

’ ’ Lnder Present Conditions is I. 
Highway Organisation Worth While?

•H. H. Nichols, Foitor Vernon Ar-

The duipiay window o f the Thomp
son Broe. Hardware presents a very 
unique and attra-' tlve design in boost
ing tne t oiorado-Gulf Highway and 
tile Convention to be held here.

The s* ene represent* the Colorado 
■Gulf Highway starting from t’ c 
Gulf and silowing the mad as it 
“ ends its way through the plains, 
foothills sad into the mountains, 
through the Raton Pass into Colors- 
do. The bock ground of the setting 
i ‘ a painting by Dave PHre, which 
is twenty-four feet in length and 
shows real artistic ability. On the 
floor o f the window is a miniature 
cuahed rock road, with natural sur
roundings. which connects with the 
!«s rd  road on the painting. The 
cx lor scheme of the painting tends to 
..sake it life-like. The fishermen and 
cralt o f the Gulf, the pines and tour
ist camps ef the foothills, the ranches, 
cowboys and herds on the Plains, and 
the ragged crags and snow-capped 
peaks o f the mountain* are portrayed 
as the course o f the highway is fol
lowed until It finally disappears 
through a pass.

Mr Thompson has received many 
rumplimcnu on the appearance of 
the window, and it will be the ob
ject of muck comment during the con
vention No better plan o f decora
tion uculd he carried out than at
tractive window display*.

Reports of Committees; Election 
of Officera; Selection o f Next Mec:• 
mg Place, and Othtr Business.

June 7, 2 JO p. m 
Races Lnder Auspices America) 

Automobile Association.

Brown Stephen■

Mi».« Eunice Itrown and Mr. Neal 
Stephens, both o f this city, were mar
ried Saturday , May 24, at p, m., 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Temple, where the relative* and a 
few friends o f the young couple had 
gathered.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. A. 
D Lokey, o f W ichiu Falls, sang “ I 
I-ove Y'ou Truly," accompanied by 
Mrs. Jesse Bal'ew, who also played 
the Wedding Marih from Mrndoi- 
sohn's "Midsummer's Dream.”

The cokn scheme used in the w e l
ding was orchid and pale green. 
Tho- in the bridal party were Mr*. 
W E. Powers, o f Wichita Falls, sis
ter a ' the groom; Mr*. Hamp Prater, 
sister o f thi bride, and Mr B'tddie 
Guest.

Th* bride was beautiful ia orchid 
georgette.

The ceremony was read by Rev. 
James T. Hicks and after congratu
lation* were over, the happy couple 
left for Wichita Falls, Breckenridge, 
and other pointa, wheer they will 
spend a few weeks.

CHAS W ILLIAM S ANNOUNCES 
FOR ROAD COMMISSION)‘ R

EX-STUDENTS TO BANQUET
AT CANYON FRIDAY NIGHT Kill Ksre Klwb Entertain*.

( has A. Williams, •wcrennful and 
well known farmer o f the Newlin 
community, this week announces his 
candidacy for Lommtantoaer of f 're 
einet No. I.

Mr. Williams ia a prngresalve type 
e f  citisen and in at the present time 
devoting much attentat! to the Hall 
County Poultry Association

He was born and brought up in 
Hall ('aunty, being a man thirty-four 
year* o f age He ha* had a great 
deal af experience as a road man, 
being an overseer at the present 
time. His rsperienre in road build 
lag include* all phase nf the work• 
from dumping slips to driving an 
engine

Hi# decision to announce for this 
office was brought about through the 
uigeat influence o f his friends who 
realise hi* ability to fulfill the duties 
• f  the office

Mr. William* offers as his best re
commendation the rood which is now 
under his supervision a* an overaver j 
in the Newlin community

Es students s f th* West Texas' 
■'Mate Teacher* College will be given j 
a banquet at Cousins Hall, Canyon*

C A FT IV ITY  OF THE JEWS
(I I  Citron. 36:11-21.)

the aid# o f right. Are you ashamod 
o f JeausT Th* Jews reject Him.

Solomon, out o f the misery and 
disappointment of unrighteous living 
after bring on the mountain top o f 
sun-crow ned success, could honestly
»»y . (Prov. 14:84) “ Kighteousnowi 
exalteth a nation; But sin is a re
proach to any people." The Jews as 
God’s chosen pqople had made final 
advancement to the summit o f power, 
during Solomon's reign, and looker! 
down with scorn and haughty con
tempt upon the neighboring nations. 
The gold unit precious stones used 
an ornaments to their temple, reflect
ed the ray* o f the rising sun, the 
wealth o f the world flowed in a sil
ver stream through the streeta of 
Jerusalem. Soldier* with burnished 
spears and waving plume* kept guard 
over palace and temple, while num
berless war chariots with thousands 
o f horses gave evidence o f might and 
security. Proud ships carried Solo
mon's commerce across the seas bring
ing back fragrant spires, incense and 
gold from the distant lands. Kings 
and Queens ram* to visit Solomon. 
Last month in Paris, France, a grand 
reception was given to Prince Ras, 
hi ir to the throne of Abaynnia (old 
Ethiopia). This man claims to be 
descended from King Solomon, and 
will rule fifteen million subjects, 
when he occupies the throne o f Ah- 
aynnia. From the position o f glori-i 
ou* honor and puwer in Solomon's 
time, the Jew* retrograded to poverty 
and subjection to conquering masters. 
Sin wrought the ruin o f this nation, i 
Sin likr a cancer began to inl'ect the I 
religious worahp and then the home 
life felt the deadening effect o f im 
morality until king and people were 
infected with the venom o f leptot" I 
sin. As the Lpas tree in Java in-1 
vites the tired traveller to rest be- 
north its shade, and then m.'s-ts hist 
M ins with poison, as the vampire I 
o ' llraxil in Lie gloom o f ni;fh: fan* j 

•e cheeks o! the tired drow y work
er and sucks h!« life U t»1  while] 
I tied to *ire:>, .1* the mi i e fesri- 
r.i lev the o b i wit.i iU«. »tc»m  o f] 
it- baleful eye, drawing its victim j 
closer and closer to deadly contact, 
a* the height light lure* the moth 
-o destruction, so sin attracts, charms i 
snd at last strike*.
"The sting o f death is sin.”  (1 Cor. 
15:66), ‘ And the laird God o f their 
fathers sent to them by hi* messen-. 
gers, rising up betimes, and sending;! 
because he had compassion on hi* 
people, and on his dwelling place, j 
But they mocked the m***enger* o f I 
God, and despised his words, snd 
misused his prophet* until the wrath] 
of the Lord arose against his peo
ple, till there was no remedy. There- i 
fore he brought upon them the King 
o f the Chaldea*, who slew their young ! 
me i w ith the tword in the home o f j 
their sanctuary, and had no compas
sion upon young man or maiden, old 
man, or him that stooped for aev; 
he gave them all into his hand. And [ 
them that rr-caped from sword rarried 
he away to Babylon, where they were! 
•eivants to him and his sons until! 
the reign nf the kingdom of Persia; j 
to fulfill the word o f the I-ord by j 
the mouth of Jeremiah, until the] 
land had enjoyed her sabbaths; for 
as long as it lay desolate it kept the 
sabbath, to fulfill three score and 
ten years." It grieve* the heart of 
God (Gen. 6:8) when his children 
disobey him and scorn his words 
o f counsel, for “ he is long suffering 
to usward not willing (2 P. 3:!)) 
that any should perish but that all 
should come to repentance." M y’ 
friend, i f  you believe in God and, 
his son, Jesus Christ, tell It out and 1 
let the world know that you stand on j

Naw Arrival*.
New crop Texas Honey in tin*.

ft-lb extracted Honey for $1.00
ft-lb comb Honey for . . . . . a  $1.28 
10-lb extracted Honey for . . . .  92.00 
Peabcrry blended ground ColTrc SOc 
Fancy Red Salmon, flat can . .  20c 
Fancy Sockeye Salmon, can . .  30c 
Virgin Olive Oil, half-pint bottle BOc 
Paul's pure fruit jams, jar — . 3Sc 
California Tuna Fish, ran . . . .  20c 
White Enameled Bread Box . .  9180 
1 gallon Ice Cream Procter . .  84.50 
Large Ice Tea Goblets, set 85c
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extent this will do away 
parts.
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BALDWIN DRUG C<
VOLUME X\
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In future the British Government 
will present every treaty to Parlia

V. R. JONES
REGISTERED OPTOMI

Spectacles and EregL 
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Will B* la Office Oa 

PHONE 482 
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m
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Book and Magazine Department 
Toilet Goods Department 
Stationery Department 
Cutlery Department 
Kodak Department 
Jewelry Department 
Victor Department 
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The House With The Goodl

Our fountain is at your service 
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Baldwin Drug Company

<" Frida) owning. May 30, ft.30
w ctork. All nwinbfri of Ihv E* 

AiMcutHifl 4iPt i tally! 
invited to attend.

The hi-Studrsto Aasociatton of 
Hall County was organised last Lie- . 
cember and ha* more than fifty  mem-' 
hers. W. L. Vaughan, o f Memphis, 
ts presuleni *1 the county organise - 
tea .

l'ampk* is the world's greatest oil 
port. Often nine million harrrL nf 
oil a re shipped from there in a month.

Six and one-half barrels o f crude 
oil was the per capita measure of 
consumption ia the United State* test 
year.

Stockholder* NetM e

Foreign authorities credit Japan 
with pep*Ideally 160 per eent literacy.

There will he a regular meeting 
o f the stockholder* af the Farmers 
Union Gin Company, at their office, 
.Saturday. June 7, 1921, at 3 o'clock. 
This is our regular annual meeting, 
end all ate requested to he preaent. 
47-3-9 JNO. T. BISHOP, ffec.

One o f the most unique parties o f] 
the season was given last Tuesday I
morning at the home of Mrs Allen
Grundy, by the Kill Karr Klub, honor
ing one of their members, Miss Ruth1 
Baldwin.

The guest* were greeted by the 
members, in  vied m the neatest o f 1 
thauffear't clothe*, snd told they were1 
to try out all kind* o f cars on the 
new highway which was creating so 
much interest at this time.

There were many sing* to be read, 
which gar# information concerning 
• tree, batteries, filling stations, and 
every;bug prrtainuig to cars.

All kind* o f cars, Rukka, Btuds- 
bohers. Fierce Arrow*, Forda, in fact, 
almost sveTy car on th# market was 
displayed, but it seemed that the 
Haynes was creating the most ex
citement at this tunc After quits a 
rate of hearts it was found that the 
Haynes had won and all guest* ware 
ashed te draw out at the sido e f the 
read tor lanrb

Th# chauffeur'* then brought each 
on the sixty-four guest* a green 
wicker bosket containing »  dainty 
picnic lunch, each taking bar basket 
as a souvenir of another delightful 
affair given by the )Uit Kart Klub

The price o f (he Stude- 

baker Lif,ht-Six Touring 
Car could be reduced $25 
if we used imitation in
stead o f genuine leather 
for upholstery.

RAYMOND
BALLEW

— Don't buy blindfolded!

LET US SERVE YO
WANTS

Horn, r 1> W
Hon A M. I 
V. it 11 ,t,.a> 
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IVen.h, „ f  (
^ M V\ hital 
»  "  T. C. 
Th. , oarer 
,kl >ty thr< 

|bx and pr 
*cnt to Mi 
•ting.

I *4PHIS GIRL Wl 
IN UNIVERSIT

W e have been doing quite a bit o f remodeling 
Grocery Department. W e are in a position to o(f« 
Lade better Quality and better Service.

W e will carry at all times a full line of Groceries, 
assortment of Fresh Candies. Fresh Vegetables. Fru< 
Cold Drinks.

W c have everything in the way of Feeds for Milcf 
and W ork Stock, such at Mixed Feeds, Corn Chops, 
Bran. Cotton Seed Meal. Block Salt and I lay.

In Chicken heeds wc have the Superior Chick Sta 
Growing Mash. Chick Scratch, Fattener. Egg M. th. 
Maker. Milo Maute and Wheat Screenings.

W e handle the Moline and Emerson lines «
chinery.
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W e also handle the A ie tir  Maittand Coal 
we have installed gas and lubricant equ ipm ef_ 
the Good Gulf Gas and Oils.

CALIFORNIAN 19 N 
HEAD OF TEXAS

W e hurry with our deliveries 
order

Fry us wi|

Farmers Union Si
Company
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